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HOWARD JONfS, fORMfR VALf HfAD COACH, HAWKEYE CUTS CAUSf 
4= + 
I GRIPP~::~:i:<Yr1M I HAWKfYfS WIN HRST 

CHOSfN BY BOARD TO SUCCffD JfSS HAWLfY Of ·MORE lAW SUITS 
.s- + 

The grippe germ Is continuing Its BASKff 6AMI= 55 TO 6 
deadly work. Four more men have L 

wan:. 4greemOilt to Contract CaIlmg 
tor Five aDd One-Hall Yeus' 

Service 

SELECTED FROM FORTY 

Ha Notable Record as Player and 
~DS Work a t ]owa 

Feb . 1 

Following the prediction printed 
exclusively by The Dally Iowan Sun
day mqrning that the boa.rd In ICOn
trol of athletics would probably 
name the new coach Monda.y, an
nouncement was made yesterday 
that Ho.ard Jones, famous as play
er and coach at Yale, had been chos
en. The board was unanimous In Its 
selection of Jones from a Ust of more 
than forty men available. The con
traoct which he has agreed to sign 
wlli pledge him to. service here for 
five and one-half years, beginning 
Feb. 1, 1916. 

Jones Is a graduate of Yale, was 
head coach there during the years 
of 1909 and 1913; cOalCh at Syracuse 
In 190&; coach at Ohio state in 1910. 
During the years of 1911,1912,1914, 
and 1915 he has acted as advisory 
coach at Yale, on what is known as 
Yale's board of strategy. His teams 
have had an almost unbroken string 
of victories. 

Exactly the ~Ian . 
"Wo started with a very definitp, 

Ide as to just the type of a man we 
wanl d to handle our football team 
here,' said Dean Teeters, "wd In 
)Ir. Jon we, as athletic maJJagers, 
feel that we have filled the place. 
His recommendations are of the best, 
and his reco d of successful coaching 
Is, to say the least, an enviable one. 

"Personally he Is a quiet, modest, 
unassuming YOUl1g man, filled with 
lite and vitality and a natural lead
er. He has perfect confidence In his 
football knowledge and ability. One 
senses this from b 's attitude, not 
from what he says, He Is very q\Uiet. 
Every letter emphaslze$, just as Mr. 
French, head of athletics at Colum
bus, Ohio ~Ohlo State) sa)q in a re
~nt letter to me. 'He Is an exceed
Ingly clsrae student of the game, yet 
you wHl find that you will ha~e to 
rely n actions rathen than words 
for evidence of this. ' He does no 
t,a.l Ing In regard to his ablUty." 

Negotiations with Jones were 
(Continued on page 2.) 

HfRE AR[ THE SUBJECTS 
Girl WUJ olllpete Tonight in Ex

temporanCQus Oratory for Prize 
of Five Dollars 

The Daily Iowan announrees here
with the list of subjects from which 
the girl oralors will make selections 
for their trials at extemporaneous 
speaking In nalural science auditor
Ium tonight. They are the follow
Ing: 

"A Community Christmas." 
"Woman's Political Education. " 
"Are Women Ready for the Bal-

lot?" 
"The Ford Ship." 
"The War Service of European 

Women." 
"Can S. U. I. Support a Literary 

Paper?" 
"The Pluills of ollege Politics." 
"Lady Gregory." 
"Honor among Students." 
'·The American Commission tor 

Relief In Belgium." 
"The MusllC&l Education of the 

American Public." 
The contest will begin at 7:30. 

The Judges will be Assistant Profes
'sor Stuckey, Professor Kay, and 
Dean KlIngenhagen. Any member of 
a girls' literary society may enter 
without charge, and any other uni
versity girl may enter on payment of 
a tee of one dollar. 

TODAY'S NEWS 

PAGE ONE 
Howard J ones Succeeds Hawley. 
Iowa defeats Iowa WealeY&D. 
' lore Itawkeye suit •. 
Brisco te11s about bualne8l. 
E levator at Currier drops. 
Y. W. PlaDs jubilee. 
~10re catch the gr ippe. 
Contest subjects announlCed. 
Classes will not be dlsmi sed. 

P AGE TWO 
Editorial. 
The Lookout. 
Personal ItemB. 

PAGE THREE 

Red Shirts win game. 
Sports sidelights. 

PAGE FOUR 
Iowa girl on preparedness. 

LIVE BY THEI R RI flES 
That is Secret of Success of Stefan -

on and Anderson, Prof . or 
Nutting Say 

"The great success of Rudolf M. 
M. Anderson and Vllhjalmur Stefans
son in their northern expeditions," 
said Professor C. C. Nuttlng of the 
department of zoology, In comment
Ing yesterday on Anderson's letter 
printed In Sunday's Iowan, "Is due 
to the fatet that Instead of travel1lng 
laden down with heavyv provisions 
they trust to their rWes to furnish 
them with sufficient food." 

"One company of northern ('xplor
f'rs became so dependent upon their 
own flour and canned foods that they 
were forced to abandon the expedi
tion when these supplies were ex
hausted. Anderson and Stefansson, 
however, llve llke the ESQulmos. kill
Ing their meat as they need It, and 
living mainly on meat. 

"They are both sk\1led riflemen, 

HOADLE\T F L TO OOLLECT 
F ROMi OWL AND KEYS 

Judge Hayes Can't See the Claim So 
B e Tax flS.80 to the 

P tilt 

Two more 1 wsults have re ulted 
from unpaid bl 18 for Hawkeye teuts 
and printing. C. W, Hoadley, jun
Ior law, Is the plaintiff i1\ each. In 
one h failed to make his !Case and 
must llay $5. 0 coste; and the other 
Is conUnued. 

Both cases are for cuts and print
Ing In the 1915 Hawk ye, the one 
published two arB aio, and In each 
the plaintiff Is th aS8ignee of the 
original publisHers. Both cases were 
originally filed In the justice court 
of Samuel Hay ,on the ground that 
Judge Ewing was prejudiced. 

In tbe first case Owl and Keys, a 
sophomore organization, and Robert 
Showers, a member, were defendants 
and the amount 1C1aimed was $12.00. 
Th case was tried to the court Wed
nesday and atter hearing the evi
dence Squire Hayes took a day to 
consider the matter and decided that 
the plaintiff had failed to make bls 
case and therefore It was dismissed 
at his costs. 

In the second case the freshman 
Pan-Hellenic counlCll and Wllbur 
Cannon, who was a member, are 
named as defendants. The amount 
claimed Is $1 0.00 and Intercst at six 
per cent from Dec. I, 1915. This 
case wllJ probably be tried In the 
n ar future. 

Attorney Milton Remley represent
ed the plaintiff and Frank F. M sser, 
the defendants. 

CAR AT CURRlfR DROPS 
LUCkily, 0 One B urt \Vhen Elev~ 

tor Cable BrcakB- at ty atch 
orb 

Anderson having been captain of the Sunday even! g at 7 o'clock, the 
battalion of this university. Their cable ot the elevator at Currier 
travelling outfit consists chiefly of hall hroke and sent the car crashing 
guns and amm\lllition. down the shaft. 

"Others just as brave and de- Elizab th Houser was alone In the 
termlned men as these two have Icar and was badly frightened but 
failed In northern explorations he- was not Injured. The safety ~tch 
cause they have not had the right prevented the elevator from fa11lng 
system of travelling-that of de- to the ground floor, and the only 
pending on the resources of the reoun- damage was the shattering of the 
try In which they find themselv('s. big glass window. 

joined the twelve who had taken SIC--

commodatlon8 in the hospital by Sat
urday. The new patients are Frank 
~fcKee and Edward Mansfield, fresh
men; Vlctorlano Dlamon, junior lib
eral arts, and Homer Scott, freshman 
In medicine. 

Among the girls at Currier who 
have been confined to their rooms 
under the care of a physician during 
the last week are: Carolyn McGuire, 
Katherine O'Grady, Elsie Cutler, Ber
nice Cole, Edna Murphy, Erioca Riepe, 
Ethel Roe, Ethel Blythe, Ethel Rich
ardson, Ethel Henry, Charlotte 
Moody, 'Martha Robinson, Mildred 
ManSfield, Dorothy Messenger, Lucile 
Sawyer, 

Other urrler gl who are 111, 
b,ut who 1J1ve been emoved to tbe 
unlverslty'Jho tal e Dorothy Hull 
and Lvtlla Thomas. 

Amanda Hlx and Mildred Brenton 
are confined to their rooms with the 
grippe. 

BUS I NfSS NOW SC I ENeE 
Intensive Organization Becom 

• ee ary, Dr. Bris 0 T II 
Pbllo ophtcal ub 

"Intensive organization has be
come a nE)(:esslty," dedlared Dr. N. A. 
Brisco befor the meting of the pp
HUcal science club last night. " Tbls 
Is the natural result of the !Chang s 
which have taken place in our indus
trial system In recent year8. Busi
ness of today Is a science and Is to 
be studied as a science. 

"Waste of material, time, and en
ergy must be stopped if a business Is 
to be efficiently carried on . The 
hlgbest efflcienrey Is when the actual 
attainment reaches standard. 

"Time study and motion study pro
vide the two best methods of discov
ering the best way to perform a giv
en task. By the luee of these all 
tasks can be greatly simplified and 
greater efficiency secured. Effi
ciency In business may be attained 
by careful Investigation, organiza
tion, planning, togeth r with a good 
system of records and rewards to de
serving employes. Finally, It Is 
necessary that the environment of 
the workmen should be as pleasant 
as possible, and that th welfare of 
the employees be safeguarded at a ll 
times. Good work cannot be done 
under undesirable conditions." 

Unless some unforseen accident 
should befall them, Ancif'rson and 
Stefansson can go on exploring In 
this way Indefinitely." 

The latt r part of Dr. Brisco's pa
PRE IDEXT )1.\ nRmE HOXORED per summarized the origin and devel

opment of the efficiency movement. 

Anderson was connect('d with the 
zoology department of thf' Statf' 
University or Iowa as taxidermist 
and assistant to Professor Tntting. 
He Is now collf'ctlng new specimens 
for that ci('partment In the fAr 
"ortb. 

AGAIN RUMOR FLOATS 
WITHOUT CAUSE 

The report circulated late last eve
ning to the effect that the colleges 
and chools would be dismissed today 
at noon proved to be unfounded upon 
\'lVesUgation. 

Rumor had It that the hoard of 
dl'nns met yesterday afternoon for 
tlle purpose of discussing the advisa
bility of dismissing the classes of the 
:miverslty two days early, that the 
meeting was left unfinished at that 
time, and that another meeting was 
~o ue held in the late evening, but, as 
has b('en tbe case of late, the worthy 
dame prov:!rl unworthy anci the re
f.all Is, as fur as The Dally Iowan 
(01l1d ascertalD, that classes will run 
~he full course stated on the calen
clHrs 

Dr. Mary K. Heard will leave for 
her home in Northeast, Pa., Thurs
"~,, afternoon. 

President Macbride has been elec
ted to honorary Indlvldun l member- oj.r ... -------------.;.+ 
ship In the Pan- \mcricall Scientific I 

Congress, the meeting of which wlll 
be held In Washington during the 
r.hrlstmas holidays. Th president 
will not be able to attt'nd thf' III etlng 

'I· + 
Dramatic Club-The University 

Dramatic club will hold an impor
tant business meeting thl evening 
at 7: 1:5 In llberal arts auditorium 
All Ill('mbers are expected to attend. 

as he will be in Chicago at the meet
Ill~ of the American Law Schools. 
The Iowa representatives -Ill be F. 
Horack and Paul S. Peirce. 

,1\('1{, 'O~ CO. STrDE. 'T, )fEE'l' 

There will be a meeting of the stu
dents from J:-ckson county In room 
204 of the lib('ral arts building, to
night at 7 o'clock. The purpose of 
the meeting, whiteh is called at the re
quest of Jackson county alumni, Is 
to discuss plans relative to an Iowa 
reunion to be held at ~raquoketa dur
inl." Christmas vacation. 

TO SPE~"D YA }\TTO~ AT HmlE 

Thf' corps ot Instructor!! from the 
school of domestic eclencf' wlll spend 
Christmas vacatlon at thp.ir various 
homes: Prof. Ruth Wardall wlll {!"O to 
her home in Tuscola, Ill .. Helen 
Donovan to Rochester, N. Y.; Ruth 
Guenth('r to Mansfield, Ohio ; Catha
rine Rutledge to Fort Dodge, Iowa; 
:'fargaret Wing to olumbus. Ohio; 
1\fArl!'aret Sawyer to Norbnrnp. fo. 

Y. ~r. .A . . ld,·!. OI'y Board-The 
advisory board of the Y. M. C. A. will 
meet it Close ball Tuesday night at 
7: 30. 

)nss D.lLE¥ L}}ADS Y. W . . '\'. 

Clara ~f. Daley will have charge of 
the regular meeting of the Y. W. C. 
A. Wednf'sday evening at 1 O'Clock. 
in Close hall. This will be a Christ
mas meeting and all friends of the 
association are cordially invited. 

PHlLOSOPlfI .UJ CL 'n TO )JEET 
The Philosophical club wlll meet 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
Professor G. T. W. Patrick. The re
cent If'ctures upon the subject of 
"Evolution" will be dl ussed under 
the leadership of Professor Patrick. 

RE.\DIVG CO,\-"E. T IX J WARY 
Announcement was made last 

night that the contest In reading to 
be conducted by the Women's Foren
sie league wiJI be held Ff'h 27. 

OUTPLAY IOWA WESLEYAN I N 
EVERY PHASE OF 0 TEST - . 

Bannick Doee 8en8at1onal W ork in 
Shooting Eleven Ba8kete-

GUU'dlng Excellent 

Coach Kent's basket ball aspirants 
ollened the season on the home floor 
last night by overwhelming Iowa 
Wesleyan's veteran quintette 66 to 
6. Although a lighter t am tban 
ever tbls year, the Old Gold basket 
tossers clearly outplayed the Metho
dists In every department of the 
game, holding them 80 close the first 
halt that they were unable to ecore 
a single basket. 

At time., th team work of the 
Hawkey five seemed up to mld-sea
son form and the passing was far 
superior to what it was this early 
last season. Coach Kent was afraid 
the guarding would be Iowa's weak
st point but Nevin and th younger 

Von Lackum pr santed opposition 
through which the visitors were able. 
to pass only a tew times and then 
they were unable to find the basket. 

nannick tar. 
Bannlock's ba ket shooting was the 

ensatlon of the evening. The shif
ty little forward grabbed a total of 
eleven baskets and gave his oppos
Ing guard no end of trouble In at
tempting to keep track of him on the 
floor. Two of the little star's goals 
were long shots from nearly the mid
dle of the floor. nnit'k play(\d an 
aggressive game throughout and 
showed up especially strong for the 
opening game. 

Captain Von Lackum played hl8 
usual steady and consistent game at 
forward. HI accurate passing and 
steady floor work stood out as one of 
the main cogs In the Hawkeye ma
chine. 

Dutton trang. 
Dutton played a gool) game at reen

ter and shows e.vldence of coming out 
even stronger this year than he was 
last. He does not seem to be in the 
best ot condltlon yet, however, for 
toward the end of the first period 
there was a lack or his usual 
" punch ." 

Nevin came out especially strong 
at his new po lUon as guard. This 
Is the old Ottumwa star's first game 
at the defensive pOSition and he bids 
fair to come out as one of the 
trongest guards Iowa has seen In 

recent years. Nevin broke through 
for five baskets d spite the fact that 
he was guarding. 

Guard Show Well. 
K. Von LalCkum played a strong 

game at the other guard position, 
(Continued on page 3.) 

Y. W. PlANS JUBILff 
UntVCl"l'ity .l , "Ocill.tiOIl WJIl Cole
. bl/lte l'Utioth Annivcr 'fir)' Dur

ing February 

The Young \vomen's Cbrl tian as
sociation '1Ii hold a nation-wide 
members' jubilee In F bruary, In • 
honor of the fiftieth anniversary 01 
th rounding ot the organization In 
no tOil. 'March :l, 1866. 

The university association \flll 
celebrate all during the month of 
February, beginniq~ with a dovo
tloual JIll'uting Feb. 2, and ending 
with the birthday annlv rsary ser
vice • farch 3. Prominent secretar
ies from all over the 'country will be 
here through the month. 

The chairman of the jubilee stu
dent committee has sent out a letter 
In ' hleh he says, "The rem em
branc of our fiftieth birthday 
means that the 65,000 memb rs of 
the 721 student aSSOCiation will look 
Into the past years of the student 
movement to give glad recognition to 
the girls of yesterday who made 
ready for us the association as we 
, "'l~' ,. today." 



" 

A I Y I 0 W·- AN · THE 1:w I U SPOUT 
THE D L . It Is a comparatively re\!ent de- r·T~t-' LqDKbur· "i 
;-;:;; ;:;; tor Students ot tlie par ture fOr the pubU(l. to gel 'together 

on a Christmas celebration such as 
University ot Iowa. we are going to have here this year. 

....... -

Only a tew years ago the ..muni<Cipal 
Entered at Post Office Iowa City, 10.., Christmas tree was unknown. But 

as Second Class Matter. __ once tried, Its lights shed a mlllion 

An Indiana scribe, his brain in
flamed from numerous concussions 
caused by contact ot his skull with 
n10re or less unyielding Ice, perpe
trated the following paragrallhs: 

HOWARD JONE 
The selection of Howard Jones to 

take charge of foot.ball at Iowa Is. In 

tile opinion of Th Iowan, the most 
encouraging thing that has happened 
to the athletic sltuatlon tn many 
months. While time only rean decide 
whether Jones Is the right man for 
the place there Is every reason to be
lieve that a better could hardly be 
found. 

It was altogetber 'Unreasonable to 
expect that ~e should be able to get 
a man of anything like ,Tones's ex
perience and standing. In hn. .. lng the 
aggressiveness to do better than we 
could expect the board In control of 
athletics shows itself worthy ot our 
gratitude and strengthened contl
denree. The salarr which Jones w\11 
receive Is reported to exc e.d that 
paid any other Iowa coach. The stu
dent body, wblch supports athletics, 
wlll approve the additional expendi
ture readily enough It It means the 
acquiring ot the best skill to be ob
tained. The student body will, like
wise, feel Inclined to approve hear
tily the l)oard's new policy ot requir
Ing the reoach tQ be on duty through
out the year to keep the tootball ma
chine In Tunnlng order. 

The announcement is one which 
makes It easy for everyone to sbake 
off doubts and dissatisfactions and 
dlsappolntm nbl of a disastrous sea
son, to revive Interest, to renew 
bope, and to develop firm determ
Ination to make all Influences work 
tn harmony toward immediate suc-
cess. 

gleams aM now almost every city, 
large and small, is placing this ever
green reminder where both rich and 
poor alike may enjoy Its beams a-nd 
protIt by the hope which they send 
forth. 

Christmas as we have it here lu 
our own community and In other 
communities In which we go, is a true 
gauge of the onward progress of 
clvlllzaUon. It anyone doubts that 
the world Is steadily marching on
ward with higher Ideals than it had 
a generation ago, let him but mingle 
with the Christmas crowd and lose 
hlmselt in the benevolent spirit 
which Christmas eve wlll spread 
abroad In every community. 

A' A:\fK VIEW 

Iowa state Student-A news Item 
tells ot the visit to Ames of two 
prominent Iowa niversIty alumni 
recently for the purpose of bringing 
from a near-bY towns, a new student 
for Iowa state college. 

The occurrence Is significant of a 
radical change In the relations of the 
two schools. At the last joint meet
Ing of the two alumni associations, a 
resolution favoring the mutual bost
Ing of all enterprises In which the In
terests of the two schools do not co
incide, was adopted. The spirit of 
the action was admirably carried out 
In this Instance. 

There Is a chance tor co-operation 
between the two Iowa institutions. 
In general the .wctlviUes of the two 
do not overlap. If prospective stu
dents wish to take up work that Is 
not given pt our school It is far better 

The weather may freeze; 
~ Th ,yeather may rain. 

Oh, it 's good to get back 
lose to nature again! 

Ther 's Ice on the ground; 
There's Ice In the air, 
We tall and we sit, 

nreproved, on the square. 

We tall on our hands; 
We light on our brain, 
Oh, It's good to get back 
Close to nature again. 

One moment our head 
Is above our poor feet; 
The next, teet and head 
Meet as one on the street. 

The mercury, too, 
Takes a tall not In vain; 
Oh's It's good to get back 
Clos to nature again! 

We tried our best to stand up yes
terday morning, coming to 9Ohool, 
but we slipped and fell notwithstand
Ing. (Old, but st1ll useful. ) 

Several upright and honest citi
zens lost their reputations yesterday. 
Others, more slippery, got away 
smoothly. 

aHRIS~IAS to advise them to go to Iowa City 

We started out yesterday a. m. 
with live dollars; we spent twenty 
cents tor breakfast and fitteen cents 
for a shave. That left us four slxty
five. Then we came up the walk and 
ost our balance. 

Now that the holiday season Is than to permit them to go out of the 
llere, and we are variously caught up state. .:>t .: .. : .. : .. : .. :.': •• :.':,,:"': •• :": •• :":": •• : •• : •• : •• :+:":": •• : .. :. 
In Its whirl ot gayety, It seems Ames students will do well to re- .:' t 
worth while to stop to consider what ciprocate this act of cordiality on the 'i' ',' 
thing or what event could possibly part of the university alumnI. 3: Just A Few:!: 
have transformed an everyday world 1 ,f, ' :. 

Into su'ch a lively, laughing. joyous '~' PER ONAIJ ITEMS j ' 5: * 
crowd of human beings. What thing .t, S . ',' 
Is It which has made towns, cities, + 0%0 ,t, nggestlons 'i' 
whole nations even, celebrate for a Lieutenant R. T. Phinney has been + ',' 
day and decorate for a week? The very III with the grippe for several :': :;: 

days. ,~, ',' 
garlands. wreaths of holly, and mls- ' t' F th ':' 
tIetoe In the windows must have had The choth sorority gave a Chrlst- ;:; rom e ::: 
some momentous reason for being mas tree party at their house last ,!, ,I, 
there. The public squares with their night to which all their alumnae and :!: Biggest Little * 
C'hrl'ltmas trees and th(>lr fpstoons of honorary metub rs were invited. .:. ':' 
coloreo lights surely must have been ,)I\ss Mary Anderson, secretary of :i: Store len :1: 
transformed to pay alleglancp to the Y. W., wlll I ave for ber home + :i: 
some great personage. E\'en the in Hudson, Wis .. Wednesday nlgbt to 't' I Ce ,', 
tlnlpst can ,Ue In the 'cottage window spend the holidays. :~: - owa lty :i: 
must have b en destined to serve a Alberta Gruber was a Sunday vls- ,!, ,~, 
mighty purpose. IndeE'd, \vhen WP it~r in Cedar Rapids. .:. .: .. : .. : .. : •• :. ::; 
consldpf what a st upenoous thing It .Tulla Bucllong was called home to ::: 'i' 
Is to find Christmas preparations go- ,~ Slgn('t and Stolle Set Rings ',' Bismark, N. D., by the serious Illness ',' 'i' 
ing on In overy lanrl. in every com- ,', I,ratlll'r nelts ':' 

h t of her mother. ':' ',' munlty, we realize t at some oree .:' Sh'l'ling nuC'1des .:' 
exerted In cen turle~ Pll!lt, Is just now The Triangle club will give a , ',' 
sUrrlng the latent sC'nslbllltles of all Christmas party Wednesday evening :i: 'i.e lasps 's' 

I at their club rooms in the Iowa City", Pock t I{nivc 's' p op P. b n 11: :( 
State bank u eng. :t: Wnld{ Illar Yc t haln .1, 

NEIHARDT'S POEJ( 
Reviewing Jobn O. ~elhardt's 

"Song of Hugh Glass", now In the 
university library. In the Boston 
Transcript of Dec. 4. the distin
guished critic, William Stanley 
Braithwaite says: 

"In this long narrative of adven
turous life during th pion er days 
In tho West, Mr. Neihardt has found 
himself as a poet. 

"In this poem he toulChes life, pow
er, beauty, spirit; the tremendous 
and impressive torces of nature, and 
combines all these qualities into a 
narrative of far more convincing tn
t rest than any narrative Masefield 
has told with the possible exception 
of "Dauber"; far Illore human, real, 
and powerful than any Noyes has yet 
exhibited. Because "The Song of 
JIugh Glass" has a western setting, 
treats the life of pioneer characters 
in poetlambic pentameters, and 
therefore a thematic xperlment, is 
no reason why the rearler, 3I{'CUS

tomed to other materials In poetic 
narrative. should slight this per
formance. Let me assure the read
('r who is obessed with European 
etanoards and influence, who is 
ready to make objection that there 
can be no poetry in the pioneer 
west, that this poem is ar: achieve
ment of the highest order. The gen
Ius of American poetry is finding 
itself in such a poem as this, and a 
man of Mr . Nelhard't gifts, employ
ing them upon such hither to un
worked fields, is showing the wonder
ful oppor tunities whhch exist in this 
country and its history, for poetic ex
pression:" 

Mr. Neihardt's work is of special 
Interest in university circles owing to 
the fact tha t he Is a contribu tor to 
The Midland. 

~Irs. T. '1'. Job has gone to the 
home of her parents in Indianola to 
spend the holidays. )1r. Job wlll fol
low Thursday. 

D. 1\1. Brumflel wlll leave Friday 
for Connorsvllle, Indiana, where he 
will spend the Christmas holidays. 

George G. Glick, L. A. '14, was in 
Iowa City yesterday. Mr. Glick Is in 
the pubUrc speaking department of 
the (\l1nnesota agricultural school. 

Professor C. II. Weller delivered 
a lecture last night before Davenport 
business men upon the subject of 
"AdvertiSing." Professor Weller 
went in the interests of the univer
sity extension division. 

Louise Keith has been entertaining 
her mother from Creston. 

(Continued from page 1.) 

opened on the Initiative of the ath
letic board. So many friends of the 
university wrote to Dean Teeters and 
Director Kellogg sugg~sting the ad
visability of trying to get him that 
the board finally wrote to him and 

~ + ':' Photo Fa'ames ,,' 
,', J "" 'el Uoxes 'i' .s. '-. . .• 
.!. Cl k , .. ,!, F a'ench Ivory oc s ,I, 

:i: terUng Table Ware :i; 
':' Cigar tte Cases ,!, 
:1: Mirrors, Brnshes. Etc. :f .:. ·s· 
':' i"rench Ivory 'f' o ¥ ,', Bracelet Walche ,'. A A 
,:, Cnmc.>o Ba'oaches ,t, 
A A 
':. Dlamond LaVallieres ,f, 

'l- DI run ,~ • :' amond gs .:. 
,', • ·~-kcts ," h ~ ~ 
S' Bracelet ,t, 
V ~ 
'f Signet Rings ~ 
:i: F reI1cb Pearl Necklaces :~: 
y Ii 1 Cl ,t, 
: ; : I ng 1 asp ,t. 
,', Bracelet ,:, 
A A 
,t, Spot Pins • ,:, 
A A ,!, RO! aries ,!, 
~ . ,!, Spot I)lns ,', 

:i: Toilet Article * 
.!. UrlJOcll ',' 
~ ~ 

f ~ 
y - ! a ked him to come to Iowa City at 

their expense, He was here last week 
and spent some time with the board ;:; 
talking about coaching and the foot- ,:, 

:!: !:fi!:fi!:fi!:fiYi .!. 

,', I. FUlKS 
.'. 
',' ,', 
.!. ball situation in general. He made ,t, 

a decidedly favorable impression-so ,!, 
favorable that when the time 'Came to :i: 
take a vote, Jones was the choice of ,I, 
every man. 

LOST-Psi Omega fraternity pin. 
Return to Iowan office. 

F OR RENT- Two modern tur
nished rooms, 606 S. Dubukue. 3x 

FOR RENT- Double room, mod-
ern , close in. 22 N, Gilbert St. 

,:, 
{. 

~: 
'f' 

~: 
,', ,t, 
{, 
'," 
i: 
S' ): 
-!' 

Jeweler and 
Optician 

:i: 
,*, .:f 
:f 
:} 
',' 
'f' :f. 

212 E, Washington St, !i~ 
Eyes E xnmined F ree. 

Expert Repnirlng of All 
Kinds. 

Phone Red 621. 2% .l-+ .... ,.~+ I "++++00+ I OOO~-:· 

If··the tId adage, "Pr ide goeth be- B (J -S I -Jil 8 S D I R Ii: 0 T 0 i t~ • Rm· SHIRTS' 
fore a fal l", amouu'ts to anythi ~, we· ----'----------- LV 
o"ght to. be the proudes t .folka In the DR. HENRY l\IORROW, DENTISJ. 
country. - , • '12 % South OUoton St. 

Anti-skid chains are 
popular In these parts. 

becoming 

The hardest thing we have had to 
confront bas been .the ground . 

News item: Several cheap skates 
were noticed on the campus yester
day. 

It's not so hard to get a fall out of 
people these days. 

We lfilllped a guy a perf cUy old 
COllundrum yesterday, and he fell for 
It. (Office r, tell that policeman to 
all a cop.) 

Numerous reporters of this, our 
paper, It Is said, fe ll down on their 
assignments yesterday. You can't 
blame 'em at that. 

Opposite CamPUl. 
9-12 Houri 1-4 

JOHN G. l\IUELLER, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Phones: 87, R-1; 87 Boa 
Residence 417 E. Bloomingtoa St. 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. S, 
Phone 186 

13 % S. Dubuque Street. 

DR. W. H. DONOVAN 
Special Attention Given to E1e, X. 

No e aDd Throat. 
Office, Johnson Co. Bank JUdI, 

Rooms 311S-820. 
f'hone 106 R-t. Residence 108 Jl.I 

)ms. KENYON'S BEAUTY 8HOP 
21 % E. Washington Sf. 

Opposite Liberal Arts. 

Two teams from 
squad, the White 
Shirts, played a 
the whistle star ted 
basket ball season, 
winning easily by 14 
of the yearllng tlves 
team work. Their p 
<l-Y good and the 
to roll the sphere in 
opportunlty. The 
eldedly rough at 
twice looked more 
thaD a gasket ball 
[Irst time any of 
on the floor before a 

Younkin made all 
the Whites in the 

• the guard position. 
out well and claimed 
nearly the center of We had five bones broken yester

day. We had a five dollar bill, and 
had to break it to buy some gum. 
Today we're broke ourselves. 

Ten Years' EA'Perience in Shamp 
ing, Facial Massage, Hair Drealarr 

Manicuring 
PHONE 1051 

I 'I first per iod ended 1 
of the Red Shirts 
balf the White 

-several parties have moved In on 
the ground floor, It Is reported. 

One of the most dangerous beasts 
we have r un across of late has been 
the icy walk. When we think of 
this llorrld creature lurking behind 
some tree, ready to spring out and hit 
us behind the head when we are least 
expecting It, we shiver 1n agony. 

It may be weU for B\Ily Sunday to 
drop around, as we noticed several 
backsliders on the campus yester
day. We tell down on our face, or 
rather, the sidewalk arose maliCious
ly and with hatred prepense, and took 
us across the nose. It was a beau
tiful sidewalk; In fact, we were 
quite struck with It. It was about 
10 a. m. at the time, but we noticed 
with Interest the constellation of Or
Ion and several of the minor plan
ets. We are not absolutely sure, but 
It struck us that Jupiter had another 
moon. It struck us forcibly. 

With your kind permission, we 

LOUISE HERRINGTON 
Shampooing l\lanicuring 

Ohiropody, l\Ias&age 
Vapor Bathl 

117 ;2 Dubuque St. Phone 1114 

1\1. ~I. ROHRBAOHER, M. D. 
Homeopathio Physician. 

Office 111 ~ E. \V ashlngton St. 
Tel. Otfice 140 R-l ; Res. 140 M 

DR. W. L. BYWATER 
Iowa. Oity, Iowa 

Practice Limited to 
Diseases ot E ye, Ear, Nose ad I 

Throat. 
8. N. OUnton Street. 

DR. J. WARD 
DeI1t1Bt 

Johnson Oounty Savings Bank Bl1f1, 
Telephone 327 

DR.E. T. KEGEL 
Office, Paul·Helen BulldiDg, Sulte 4 
Washington St., 207-13 E. Wash 8t 

Residence, 17 Governor St. 
Telephone 378 R-l and 2 

Office Hours: 0-12 a . m.-l:SO p. m. 

will 'close today with this: Th e latest PI'actice Limited to the Eye, Ear, 
dance out is called the Icy Walk. Nose and Throat 

WANTED-A girl to worltfOr DR. F R ANl{ L. LOVE 
room and board, in modern home.- Phones: Office, 661; Residence, 35. 
Phone Red 2IG. 1 wk Paul-Helen Building 

___ ~ Iowa. City, IQwa. 

.: ... : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : ... ;. 
:;: COE COLLEGE :~: 
:~: CONSERVATORY :i: 
~ y 
':' ANNOUNCES ':' 
! ; 
:!: GERAlDINE f ARRAR :~: 

DOHOTII Y L. DE FRANOE 

Public Stenographer. 

Phone 073% Paul-Hclen Building. 

:rOR qUICI SlltVICI 
HKSS Till 
PHOKE 1~ A t 

,t, f th ',' I ,!, Prima Donna 0 e ·;. -----------
,'. ',' U you want stenographic work doDe 
,:, Metropolitan Opera 00, 'i' NEATLY A ¥ 

:~: WEDNESDAY :~: ~~':t:ELY 
:i: EVENING :i: call Black 1479 and ask tor Miss O,le * JANUA}(Y 5 :!: 
1= 8:15 o'clock :i: •• ·t-A y 
,t. City Auditorium, ',' 
:~: Cedar Rapids. Iowa. :!: 

DR. T. L. HAZARD 
HomeopatJrle Physician 

and Surgeon 
Otfice Over Golden Eagle 

l'hone: Office, 1>0 R-l; Res. 50M + h '.' THE ONLY CONOERT ,;, 
,', ',' Dr. LOLA OLARK·UIGHELL 
:!: APPEARANCE :!: Hours: 10 to 12 a. m . 
:!: IN IOWA :~ 2 to 7 p. m. 
'i' Pri $1 00 $1 50 $2 00 : Sunday, 5 to 6 p. m. • ::: ces""., ::: Telephone 031. 213 ;, Wash. SI. 
~: $2.50, $3.00 :!: ----------
,', Boxes, 4 seats, $20.00. ,', REAL ESTATE 
:!: Mail orders filled now in :;: AND I NSURANOE 
':' .t, Johnson Oounty Bank Building. 
;i: order of receipt, if accom- :i: J, R. BAS 0 H NAG E L 
':' panied by remittance and ,f, _________ _;__1 -

,':,' stamped envelope. '.:.', ' FOR RENT-Two or three modern 
.!. d ':' housekeeping rooms, 604 S. Clln· ,', Ad ress: ':' 
.~. .:. ton. 1 wk .~. Coe Conservatory, ':' __________ _ 
'.' Cedar Rapids, Iowa. ;!; 
.:": •• : •• :t.: .. : .. : .. : •• : •. : .. : •• : .. : •• : •. : .. : •• : •• : .. : •. : .• :..: .. : .. : •. : .• :. 
----._-_._.------._----------------

CITY BAKERY 
222 East Wa.~hington 
Ostdiek & Tennyson _._._._._._. _.-_._ ••.. _-_. _._ .. -.. . . 

For Dance Dates 
Punch Dunkel's Orchestra 

Phones 919 or 1626 

TAXI? 
MURPHY 

Phones 13 or 1700 

FOR RENT-Two modern room~ 
close in, 605 E. Wash. 

LOST-A play manuscript some
where between Svendi hall and the 
[J. A. building. Finder please retun 
same to Iowan office. It 

LOST-In Ten Cent or Varlet1 
store, black purse containing tultlon 
receipt and sum of money. Call Bl 
14 26 for reward . 11 

FOR RENT- Two modern rooD!J, 
50 5 E . Washington. lw 

FOR RENT- Warm rooms tor 
students. Close tn. Reasonable. 
Board if desired. 2 U No. Dubuque. _._._. __ . ____ ._._. _________ ._._._u Phone Red 489. 31 

Its opponents t o 
Gillis at center 
through once tor two 
Whites. The lin 

Red Shirts-
Nichols r. f. 
Berrien l. r. 
Rasmussen c. 
Francois r . g, 
Zeigler 1. g. 

Summary-goals 
muss en 2, Berr ien 3 
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G. 1\fUELLER, M. D. 
and 8urgtlOll. 

: 87, R·l; 87 802-
417 E. BloomlDgto_ at. 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. a. 
Phone 183 

~, S. Dubuque Street. 

DR. W. H. DONOVAN 
Attention Given to Ere, ., 

Nose and Throat. 
Johnson 00. Bank BJda. 
Rooms 815-820. 

106 R·l. Residence 108 &al 

KENYON'S BEAUTY SHOP 
21 ~ E. Washington at. 

Opposite Liberal ArtI. 
Experience in 8bampco. 
J\Ia sage, Hair Dreutaa. 
J\(anicurlng 

PHONE 1051 

IILCloTTYC'''' HERRINGTON 
J\IanicuriDg 

Ohiropody, 1\(assage 
Vapor Baths 

l>uhu,~nf1 St. Phone 1114 

l\I. ROHRBAOHER, M. D. 
Homeopathio Physician. 

111 ~ E. Washington at. 
140 R·l; Res. 140 Jl.l 

W. L. BYWATER 
Iowa O1ty, Iowa 

Practice Limited to 
ot Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat. 
8. N. OUnton Street. 

DR. J. WARD 
Dentist 

Oounty Savings Bank Bidl. 
Telephone 827 

DR.E. T.KEGEL 
ICH,~·ne .• ell BuDding, SW~4 

St., 207·13 E. Wash at 
pAU'",""", 17 Governor St. 
",epoc)oe 378 R-l and 2 

: 9·12 a. m.-l:80 p. m. 

L. DEFRANCE 

Paul·Helen BWldinJ. 
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PHOKJ: U8 

stenographic work dOM 
NEATLY 
ACOURATEJ"Y 
RAPIDLY 

1479 and ask for Miss Ogle 

DR. T. L. HAZARD 
Physician 

and Surgeon 
Over Golden Eagle 

Oftice, 00 R·l; Res. 50 R·2 

OLARK·J\UGHELL 
. 10 to 12 a. m. 

2 to 7 p. m. 
'UlIU"'Y. I) to 6 p. m. , 

218* Wasb, St. 

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANQE 

County Bank BuildJng, 
BASOHNAGEL 

or tbree modern 
604 S. CUD· 

1 wk 

Ix 

modern rooms, 
lw 

rooms tor 
In. Reasonable. 
224 No. Dubuque. 
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RfD' SHIRTS' WIN GAMf'" 
I 

-I D E' L I G R T SON 
OOLLEGE SPOUT 

+ . 1 
I 
+ Defe.t Opposbag Team of Freshman 

Squad in Curtain Raised by 
ecore of 10 to 4 

Two teams from the freshman 
squad, the White Shirts and Red 
Shirts, played a curtain raiser before 
the wblstle started Iowa's 1!T-15-16 
basket ball season, the Red Shirts 
winning easily by 14 to 6. Neitber 
of tbe yearling fives showed muoch 
team work. Their passing was not 
q.y good and the men were l'.nl\bJ') 
to roll the sphere in when given the 
opportunity. The game became de
e1dedly rough at times and once or 
twice looked more like a football 
than a gasket ball game. It was the 
first time any of them have appeared 
on tbe floor betore a crowd, however. 

Younkin made all of the scoFes for 
tbe Whites In tbe first half, from 

• the guard position. Berrien came 
out well and claimed one basket from 
nearly the center of the floor. The 
first period ended 10 to 4 In favor 
of the Red Shirts but In the final 
half the White shlrted quintette held 
Its opponents to tour tallies while 
Gillis at center slipped the ball 
through once for two ,oints- for the 
Whites. The line-ups: 

Red Shlrts- White Sbirts-
Nichols r. f. Becker 
Berrien I. f. McClurg 
Rasmussen c. Paige 
Francois r. g. Young 
Zeigler 1. g. Younkin 

Summary-goals from field: Ras
mussen 2, Berrien 3, Ziegler 2, Youn
kin, Gillis; substitutions: GIlUs for 
er-E. G. Schroeder. 

,'UTTING TO ATTEND l\IEETIN'G 

Prof. C. C. Nutting wili be one of 
the speakers at the Amerl'can Asso
elation for the Advancement of Sci
ence, which will meet at Columbus. 
Ohio, the last week in December. 
His subject will be "The Advancing 
Pendulum of Biological Thought." 

·1· 
Reapect for time honored prece

dent w.as cast to the wind when some 
of the most prominent football au
thorities In the United Stat s, in
cluding Yost of Michigan, Ru h of 
Princeton. Sharpe of Corn 11, War
ner of Prln'Ceton, Walter Eckersall ot 
The Chicago Tribune. -al1d ·Tom 

hevlln, th rejuv nator-o! Yale, met 
at the Hotel Astor In New York pre
ceding the Army-Navy game; for th 
con census ot opinion was that th 
western football teams were stron
ger than those ot the east this year. 
Among other things the west was su
perior In playing a more varied game, 
taking advantage of every change In 
the rules while the eastern teams 
have hardly made a beginning with 
the forward pass. 

Maroons Elect Oaptain. 
Philbrick "Red" Jackson, for two 

years right tackle on the Chicago 
football team, was elooted captain tor 
1916. Agar, Gordon, Fisher, a.nd 
Schaeffer were also candidates for 
the position. 

Eckersall To Coach. 

Persistent rumors are afloat that 
Walter Eckersall will coach the Wis
consin football team next season. 
Doble of Washington and Warner ot 
Pittsburg are !Llso mentioned for the 
position but the Badger athletic com
mittee insists that no decision has 
been made on the question. 

Carlisle is seriously considering 
dropping football permanently after 
th e disastrous season this year when 
everyone took a crack at the Indians, 
formerly considered one of the stron
gest teams of the east. 

l\lacomber Sucker Oaptain. 
Bart Macomber. halCback, quarter

back and fullback of the Su'Cker elev
en, was elected captain for the next 
season. t:\facomber was a star at Oak 
P,ark, Chicago, under Zuppke and has 
been a star at Illinois. 

Lieutenant Daley, coach of the 
Army football team for several 
years, has been ordered to Honolulu 

A.J... , , •• , ••••••••••• ,.,',. ta take his position with the First 
Y'1--.. ... X ...... •• ... ;t* ....... • • .... ··.··r ... · ............. ,·· .. · .. · .. 1· I f fl ld till D I 
~ ':' reg ment 0 e ar ery. a ey 
~ :': was captain of the Harvard eleven in 1. Copy Your Abstracts .:. 1900. 

I.: Copy Your Thesis :i: Clinton R. BJarek, of New Yor!: ':" + City, guard for two seasons. was 
;: Typewnte Your Class ::: elected captain of the Yale football 
(. Notes and Papers. ';' team. 
5: :!: Coach P. 1. Folsom called the 
.} -: ...... )ofo<) 'i: great!'st coach of the west, having led 
~ :!. nine out of sixteen teams to chn.m-
5: Be ready for the end ot :$: plonshlps at the Colorado university, 
J., the semester, when you + has resigned due to increased duties 
:i: return from :;: in his law school work. 
.:' 'i' As Columbia came through the sea-

;:; CHRISTMAS VACATION ::: son undefeated, one of the alumni .;, :i: donated $10.000 towarn a stadium. 
::: .!. Radant dlscover'les seem to un-
{- ,:,,: .. :40) .;. earth the fact that one of Michigan's t. :~: best rifle shots IR a girl. 

t DOROTHY D~ fRANC~ :!: T;.nmFRT TO ('mIPU;~TE PJ;ANS 
Y y 

~: Public Stenographer. :i: Prof. B . .T. Lambert of the engln-
,I: Phone 673 ,!, eerlng college will work on the plans 
-1- 'i' for the new Iowa avenue bridge dur-

TUDE~'T ROOl( 
I 

The study and rest room In the 
basement of the law building, pre
pared by the Law Student· associa
tion, now present an atlracth'e ap
pearance. The retinting of the walls 
has been finished and tbe leather 
lIeats which were t mporarlly hou ed 
In tIle JlbrllJ'Y bave be n put In place. 
The room will be rus d as a general 
headquarter.s and -m In~ place for 
the law students. 

P ' "CROLOGT T WILL ATTEND 

Prof ssor E. E. Faris, Assistant 
Professor R. H. Sylvester, and C. J. 
Knock, of the psychology depart
ment. will attend the convention of 
the American Psychologlteal associa
tion, to be held In Chicago on Dec. 
28, 29, and 30. Professor Faris will 
read a paper on "Th Psychological 
Justification of Punishment." 

ALu)fNUS HA A TO i\ CTDE IT 

• 
The following faculty members 

are pianning to attend the meeting 
of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, at Colum
bus, Ohio, during Chrl tmas va a

t1on:- Prof. R. B. Wyll of the botany 
d partment. who is th ofllclal dele
gate ot th Sigma Xi; frot. Bohuml1 
Shimek of the botany department; 
Prot. . C. Nutting of the zoology 
department; Dr. George F. Kay of 
the geology d partment; Prof. G. W. 
Stewart, !Lnd Assistant Proft' sor L. 
P. Sleg, F. C. Brown and H. L. Dodge 
of the physltes departm nt. 

Several not worthy papers report
Ing the rellearch work of the physics 
department here will be presented 
before the society. 

11 

(Continued from page 1.) 

and, although rather light, should 
Dr. J. L. Klcin of )fulICatlne MrOW. develop into varsity material of the 

1y E cape. Injury in 011lslon larger caliber. This WollS young Von's 
tint game as a varsity player but he 

Dr . .T. L. Klein, city health oftlreer handled himself well and easily at all 
at MlUscatine, and a graduate of the Umes. 
university medical eolleg . class of The Iowa Wesleyan players seemed 
'97. had a narrow escape Thursday completely b wilder d on the large 
In an accident in Muscatine. floor and did not know what to do 

A Davenport and {useatlne Inter- with the sphere when they got hold 
urban rear struck his automobll and of It. Their passing was very poor 
he was severely, though not serlou".. and they sbowed but little team 
ly bruised. His am to, a two-pallsen- work. Morrow was the only one of 
ger roadster, was nearly ready for the Mount Pleasant quintette to toss 
the scrap heap after the collision. tbe ball for a basket trom the tloor 

According to the doctor he Bougbt and this was not until the latter part 
to turn his auto around, when the 
Interurban car craBh d Into him. The 
front step of the interurban struck 

of the second halt. Wahl m de halt 
of "the Methodists' counters from 
Ix attempts at shooting goals from 

touls. 
ubfl "at So Good. 

After the substltuttons In the sec
ond halt Iowa's score did not con
Inue to roll up as rapidly. The pas&

Ing was not as aocurate and there 
was not all much team work a. the 
first IItring had shown. The Iowa 
Wesleyan men were given more op
portunities to lessen the lead In this 
balf but they were unable to take ad
yantage of the chances. 

Yesterday evening's game was 
well attended for the opening contl' t 
of the year. The band wa out and 
with "?lUck" RUey to lead a f w 
yells. The crowd filled the armory 
with that old Iowa spirit and aided 
tbe team. 

Her Ar tattstl. 
Th line-up and summary follo~ : 
Iowa- Mr. Pleasant -

W. Von Lackum r. f. Gr nt 
Bannick 1. t. )torrow 
Dutton c. Campb 11 
Nevin 1. g. Lee. ('ap_ 
K. Von Lackum r. g Wahl 

Summary-goals from floor : Ban
nlock 11, W. H. Von Lackum 2. Dut
ton 3. Nevin 5, K. Von Lackum 2. 
Fleseler, Potter. Laun 2 • . ~forrow; 
goals from fouls: W. H. Von L kum, 
Grant, Wahl 3; substitutions: FI 
ler for Dutton, Schiff for Nevin, Pot
ter for Bannick, Pates for W . H. Von 
Lackum, Beyer for K. Von Lacknm. 
Laun for Fleseler, Tlchtln for Schlft, 
D an tor Lee. 

Referee-Scott Ma.ocEacbron ; tim
er- Ed Shrader. 

the physician's auto, giving It an im
petus that carrl d it a oconsld rable 
distance. Dr. Klein had seen the car 
coming but thought that tbe motor
man would cut down th speed of 
the traction car and he was on the 
verge of backing his machine when 
the crash !Came. 

A glimpse into the future 

RAYMOND GOE TO NEW YORK 

Dean W. G. Raymond w\1l leave 
Saturday evening for N w York to 
attend a meeting of th American 

oclety of Civil Engineers' commit
tee on "Tbe Valuation of Railways 
and Other Publle Utilities." 

J;IDRARY CLOSED ON lTOT,mAYS 

The university library will be 
closed Christmas and New Year's 
days. HOUTS on other days during 
vacation wl11 be: trom R:30 until 
noon. and from 1: 30 to Ii In th af
ternoon. 

BVSH A. m S~OW TO ATTE~ 

Professor S. A. Bush and Dr. 
Francis Sno'v of the romanc(\ Ian 
guage department will attend tbe 
,fodern Language Association con
vention at Cleveland during the h01l- • 
days. 

.\I;PH.\ TAU BETA 

W1II convince you that It Is to your advantage to buy a typc-

writer DOW. You w1ll bave to have one eventually; you need one 

DOW; let us show you our bargains In 

ROYAL UNDfRWOOD L. C. SMITH CORONA 

OUR OFFER: 
From now till Christmas we will give a cash redudlon of 10 

per cent on all our high-grade standard typewriters-typewriters 

that will last you a Ufe time. See tbem at once. , 

UNIVfRSITY TYPfWRITER COMPANY 

Have Your Junior Photos Made at 

LUSCOMBE'S 
:!: Paul Helen Building :~ Ing the holiday recess. ne will be as-
~: t..~ ::. slated by Harry Chesebro. B. E. 'l!i, Alpha Tau Beta helc1inlttatlon last 
.:. +>, • i' wbo also aided him in preparing the night, Blanche Jon s being the can-

On Dubuque St. 

SPECIAL PRICES t Law Liberal Arts and :~: plans for the new Burlington street dldate. Refreshment were served 
.r.' 't' bridge. during the evening. Don't Wait Any Longer to Sit for 

Those Xmas Pictures 
t other College Note Book :!: ;-:_..;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~_.:::;;:~_...;;:;;;;;;~~ .. f work and abstracts a spc- :!: 
.~ . It 'i' ~, CIa y. 't' 
f. .:. 

J, oX .. )+-> •• 
A + ~ . .. i' By leaving work WIth 'i' 
;; me at this time you will be :f 
o!. d" .!. able to present neat an + 
;,: clean digests of your:~ 
~: school notes upon CALL :f 
::: when you retul11 from :i: 
.1, Xm ti '" ,I, your as vaca on. .;, , . 
<~.: .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. ! •• : •• : ... : ... : .. : •• : •• : •. : .• : •• : .. : .• : .. : .. : •• : .• : ... :. 

DON'T FORGET 
THAT WE PAY HIGHEST 
PHICE FOR SECOND HAND 
CLOTUINO AND SHOES. 

AL 0 DO CLEANING, 
PRESSING, AND TAILORING 
AT V E R Y REASONABLE 
PRICES. 

FE~LZEN , 
1115 E. OOLLEGE ST. 

Start the year right by getting your Laundry 
Wotk at the 

Peoples Steam Laundry 
Either Domestic or Gloss Finish 
Work Called For and Delivered 

C. R. Owen & W. J. Katzenmeyer 
PROPRIETORS 

PHONE 58 225 IOWA AVE. 

.... ~-.-.--------------------------
The Midland Schools Teachers' Agency 

of DES ~tOiNES. IOWA 
has always made a specialty of securing positions for College Stu
dents and graduates. Its facUlties and services are unsurpassed. 
Ask your former collegemates. 

C. R. SCROGGIE, Proprietor and Managl~r. 
002 Youngerman Bldg. Des MOine, Iowa 

----------------------.------~-- .... .:.-- .... -------.-.-.--.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.----------~.~ 
t i =-----------: ':~'.' JUDI-OrS, Attentl-On'. . ,'?.' .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. . 

t·. ••• ••• • •• 
;1: NEW CLASSES IN :i: IOWA CITY :!: We make pedal rate for ITnwkeye Photos. :;: 
.:' BOOKKEEPING ,!. ::: NEWBERG STUDIO .!. 

~~~ G R[GG & PITMAN ~~~ :~: :~ 
:~: SHORTHAND :~: ACADfMY :~::--: .. ~'.-' .. ---:'.' ~=====~-=-===.==. ==' .• ===. ~~ 
.'. .', ~lIf'!:fi y; ~ ~!:fi~~~!:fi~!:fi !§i !:fi !lli !:fi !§i !:fi Y¥!:fi. :~: will begin :~ ~~ ~ 
, • Prepares tor Admtsslon to the :t Jan. 4th, 1916 :t Pnlverslty, tor Teaching, 
,t. ,t, and tor Life • .. ;. .t. 
~: Typewriters :~: 
:i: for Rent :? 
t f 
J Irishs Business College * 
X CommerCial Bank Bulldlnlt I ± 2051-2 WashtIlltton Street 
"it • 

*·:..:+. ... ~ .. :4<+O+K~~ 

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES 

For Making College EDtraDce 
0redit8 

A Townsend Portrait 
Will make an Ideal Gift:for:the 

Christmas Season 

~ Come Early and we will get you just what 
~ lyou Want. 

~ Townsend Studio 
~~!IliYi!§iYi!§iYi!RRmi ~ 
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Christmas Gifts Will Cost You Less If You 'Buy Them at 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCBMENT TO STUDEN'UJ-BEGINNING MONDAY, DEO. 20, WB WILL MAD 
OUR FINAL OUT ON SUITS AND OVERCOATS. ALSO SPECIAL m:DUCTIONS ON ALL FUR.
NISHINGS AND SUIT OASES. 

SUIT OASBS TRAVELING BAG'S 
$6.50 Quality Black SeaJ Grain 

Your Choice of $20 to S22.1iO 

$1.50 Oases at .... . . ... .... . .. $ .98 Suits and Overcoats 
$2.50 Oases at . . . ..... .. ... .. 1.85 
$3.00 Cases at . .. 2.45 
$5.00 Cases at . . . 3.95 

$4.95 
Suits and Overcoats 

$18.75 $7.50 Oases at ..... 4.95 Leather Lined Bags, $13.45 $10.00 Cases at ..... ... ..... 6.95 OTHER VALUES UP TO $15.00. 

RAllCli FFf WOM[N 
FAVOR PR[PAR[ON[SS 

IOWA GmL WRITES OF l\IEET· 
INGS IN OJUmRIDGE 

Pacitil'ist Propaganda To Be ~Iet bY 
Cllmpa:lgn tor AdaqUAte De

fense, She ays 

Note-The roHowing article 
was written for The Iowan by 
Floreruce Armstrong, a former 
graduate &tudent at Iowa, who 
Is now doing post-grad uate work 
at Radcliffe, the woman's divis
ion of Harvard. 

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 15.-The 
women of Radcliffe lolIege have or
ganized a Security leag,ue as a brancb 
of tbe Civics clUb. A 01 .... S8 mectlng 
of the students has just been held to 
consider tbe questlo.l of prepared
ness. The meeting was addressed by 
leaders in the Massacbusetts brancb 
of the National Security league. Dal
las }lcGrew, wbo has served in the 
ambulance corps in France, and Is 
secretary of the Ma8sach usetts 
brancb of tbe Security league, gave 
to tbe audienlCe the conclusions 
reacbed after bls experiences In the 
field. 

Commercial supremacy, tbe objec- and a capacity for self-sacrifice 
tive of this war, Is sUpping from the might be Increased In both men and 
hands of all the nations fightln'g for women. Women could also help the 
it into the bands of the United States, public to a realization of the bene
Mr. McGrew said. When the war Is tIts derived In time of peace from ef
over the lean and hungry populations ticlent organization of so'Ciety. Ger
of Europe will be eager to fight for many Increased her industrial effi
the food they need. They will be hos- clency sixteen per cent, and France 
tile to the United States through in- reported a greater per cent of In
terest which Is the greatest Inter- crease. 
national motive. His experience In 
the 1C0nfllct has made blm feel that ~Iust Organize Industry. 
Europe will take wbat we have If she 
can get It. In such an event. no one 
section of tbe country, no one class 
alone, would suffer. Capitalists, la
borers, dwellers on tbe soil, would 
alike suffer instantaneOlusly. 

Food tor the WoH. 
The mere vastness of the popula

tion of tbe United States would not 
deter an attack. Numbers, without 
organization, would avail us nothing. 

"No wolf," said I~Ir. McGrew, "ever 
hesitated to enter a sheepfold be
cause of the large number of lambs 
tbereln!" . 

He described the 1C0ndition of the 
defenses of the United States, and 
recalled weIl known facts concerning 
the weakness of American naval and 
military equipment. To remedy the 
weakness, the support ot American 
women will be requisite. Mr. Mc
Grew urged the college 'girls to aid 
in tbe development of a sense of 1C0m
munlty duty so that responsibillty 

Economoo organization Is as im
perative to military success as mili
tary system. In France, Mr. Mc 
Grew learned that the French army 
could not have continued their work 
had not the economllC system made 
use of all avallable resources, Includ
Ing the energy of women. But for 
the coo], grim determination of the 
Frencb women who were carrying on 
the business of supplying the armies 
at tbe front, the war machine would 
have broken down. This Industrial 
perfection Mr. /McGrew has portrayed 
forelbly In his article in tbe October 
Review of Reviews' "French Cbarac
ter under Test." The women who 
heard these things were mucb im
pressed by Mr. McGrew's view of op
portunities for serving tbe country 
by Influencing individuals to a sense 
of tbelr obligations to the nation, 
and of the economic benefits aoorulng 
to a people from economic efficiency, 

Analy as Possible Action. 
Walton Green, editor of Tbe Bos-

0-'-'''''-'-'-'_.''----' -.-.-.-.-................... ~ .................................. _ . -. -. _. ------- 0 ton Journal, analyzed the sources of 

I 

J 
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Get Ready for Winter! 
Have your furs, jackets, cloaks and other heavy wearing apparel 

dry cleaned before wearing. 

ll=very IIpot and stain that it is possible to eliminate without In
Jury to the goodll will 1}e removed and the article wiJI be returned 
In all its former beauty. 

Our modern process not only thoroughly cleans, disinf&ets and 
adell'! to the appearance, but ALSO ADDS to the WEARING LIFE OF 
TilE GARMENT. Therefore the smaH cbarge we make for this 
service Is not an expense, but a profitable investment. 

Telephone for our red wagons to call. 

New Process Laundry Co. 
Launderers, Dyers and Frnch Dry Cleaners 

I'hone 294. 211.213 Iowa Ave. 

wction open to tbe United States, In 
case of attack: first, non-resistance; 
second, reliance on arbitration; 
third, fighting. Non-resistance would 
mean loss of territory. Reliance on 
arbitration would fail unless arbitra
tion were backed up by force. Tbe 
national integrity, Industrially and 
economically, could be preserved, In 
his opinion, by flgbtlng only. As 

f 
1 hat would unquestionably be tbe Im
I tn diate l'esponse of the United States 
to an attack, it is the duty of citizens 
of the United States to see tbat they 
are ready to fight well, without blun-

0-------------------------·--·-----·-·-·--------------------... ·~·O 

dering into a mere slaughter of their 
forces. The Panama Canal will be, 
he thinks, the most valu.able posses
sion in the world at the end of this 
war; that, and our many other pos
sessions, sucb as Hawaii, the Philip
pines. and Alaska, the United States 
must be ready to protect. As there 

I Christmas Sug~estions 
I at The Fashion Shop 

Dolls, Characte Dolls, Kempic Dolls, - Dressed and Undressed 
Dolls all sizes - and all prices - Kayser Silk CarnocIer, - Kayser 

Silk Hose ~ Silk. Petticoats - Silk Waists. 

SUITS .AND COATS ONE-HALF PRICE 

FASHION SHOP 
205 Washington Street i 

Is danger of hostility, and fighting Is 
tbe only response America. could 
make, it Is an Imperious necessity 
tbat all citizens, men and women 
alike, do their share in preparing 
thoroughly to withstand the strain. 

No Fear ot Us. 
To dasb the pleasant theory tbat 

foreign nations stand in awe of the 
United States was the task of tbe 
next speaker, Ernest Gruenlng, man
aging editor of Tbe Bos.ton Traveller. 
he dipped into rooent international 
history and brought to light muddy 
looking occurrences In our relations 
with Germany, Mexico ,and Englana 
to prove that the United States bas 
little weight abrboad. 

"We won a great diplomatic vic
tory over Germany? be asked. "It 
was because our supply of ink out
lasted their supply of submarines! 
We Interceded In behalf of Armenia? 
The Turks began after we .sent our 
note!" 

Mr. Gruenlng empbJasized as the 
needs of the United States a good 
navy and a trained citizen soldiery. 
All young men should be in training 
lCamps like Plattsburg, and there re
ceive the elements of military ser
vice. 

'Voman Closes. 
l}irs. Barrett Wendell, of Boston, 

the final speaker, president of the 
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College Inn 

WE ARE DEALERS II 
CLEANLINESS 

Dainty Luncheons 
Breakfasts .:. .:. 

t Delicasses 
s: Food Tastefully Prepared .:. 
~: Neatly Served 
'i' +<0+++ ): 
.!. 
t WE LEAD IOWA CITY 
~ IN THE EFFORT TO 
~: CONDUCT AN 
:t: UP.TO.DATE 

CONFECTIONERY 

THE COLLEGE INN 
Massacbusetts branch of the Special ':":''':'':H .. :: .. : ... :.":".t+:.'':'':'':.~':'':'.:'':-'-K+9<M''''1 1 
Aid Society for American Prepared-
ness, described the purpose and work ========================= 
of the organization she represented. been pwcifistic in nature. The 
Whatever their position on tbe suf- ment among Radcliffe women is bu\ 
frage question, :'IIassachusetts women an expression of the growing 
are rallying to tbe lCall for thought- al convl tion that the United Statal 
ful service, and are joining this asso-
ciation by the hundreds. The pur- must b adE'quately prepared for de
pose of the society Is "to encourage fense. Eastern college women, II 
and promote patriotic education, sen- more frequent .contact with the 
timent and service, among the peo- Unent, perhaps realize the 
pIe; and to aid in the establishment ties of danger earlelr than their 
and maintenance of the national de- tern sisters. In the coast states 
fense." utter helplessness in case of war 

more evident than from 18. 
These addresses are among the It is expected that In time 

very first to be delivered to colleges all other American colleges will 
in favor of preparedness. Most of hands in sharing the duties 
the propaganda among students has Ilized by all thinking women. 

JUST AT THE CAMPUS 

THE LOGICAL PLACE FOR STUDENTS TO EAT. 

Big .Airy Dining Room. Quick Service. 
Pure Food. 

$4.00 Per Week. 

Meal Tickets (21 Meals) $4.50. 

Catering to Fraternities and Sororities 
a Specialty. 

Personal Attention Given to Banquets, Etc. 

Private Dining Rooms. 

Harry L. Rauch, Prop., respectfully tequests your 
patronage. 

\'OLUME Xl' . 

~HmCf Of JOI 
WARMlY 

'Tl'DENT A~D FA 
HER EXPRESS SA 

Interviews Picked up 
l'nallimous in End 

Board's ACI 

Comments of facult 
students on tbe cam 
were practically unan 
approval of the select 
Jones as coach at Iov 
five and one-hal! yea 
trom the expression 0 

board could hardly h~ 
lectlon more fortunat 
appeal to the support 
Is concerned. 

Some of the expre! 
by The Dally Iowan 

The.' dore 'Vanel'us, 
nr Ity ot Iowa assO( 
what I have learned 0 

Mr. Jones, both illS a 
coaICh, I think that th 
trot of athletics and tJ 
a whole are to be COl 
on securing him. AI 
said to have those qu 
ert is wbolesome ill 
those witk whom he 
tact; as a cOaJCh he ha 
With the co-operatiol 
enlng alumni spirJ 
should, with his abill 
ball history at Iowa I 
years." 

Prof. George F. ICn 
tion of Jones is good 1 
derstand tbat be Is 
young man of high idl 
mean a lot to us. Tl 
deal In tbe example 0 

It will be la fine thing 
before the Iowa footb. 
will give them real in 

Maurice Repass, 
club-"Jones is jus 
should have picked m: 
touch all along with , 
was doing. The hig 
recommendations of 
them. I feel confidel 
become to Iowa what I 
cago, what Williams i 
and what Yost Is to :M 

.1<'. L. Wheeler, lnst 
leal trllining-"Judgll 
Jones's experience, be 
and a Buccessful Icoacl 
sider Iowa quite forti 
Ing the services of suc 
man to take charge ( 
sport in the future." 

Prof. C. S. ChasE', ; 
-"The dope sounds g( 
to be able to craock the 
Here's boplng it's fir 
milk, Last season it 
with cheese." 

E. G. Schroedel', <1i 
tratning-"What we D 

men and the proper k 
No man bas shown me 
Jones has in the coac 
what we need now mO! 
men. You can't haVE 
wIthout the men no m. 
the coaleh is." 

Morey Kent, bea 
Coach-"We will hI 
athletic teams from II 

ever we don't need to 
ence cbampionships 
year. The fact that \I 

year man will do awa: 
terlal problem, whir 
somewhat of a handic. 
We will not be shor 
from now on." 

Assistant Prot. J 
chemistry depru-t;neJ 
Jones is an Ideal man 
gentleman. He is a I 

ball teacblng. I don 
rould bave done bettel 

Prof Percy nord1 
athletics board-"We 
make good. He is In 
as Stagg and W1l11ame 

Prof. H. C. Goodric 
-"I think the board J 

good man. He comes 
lent record." 

Grovel' O. Jacobson, 
"We feel satisfied. It 
the team next year." 

Harold Barbour, , 
stl'Ing man-"I belie~ 

good man, but we 1 
Hawley. The team shol 
next year." 

(Continued on I 
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THE -DAILY IOWAN 
rOLUUE Xl' . 

~~o I CE Of JONfS 
WARMlY APPROVED 

'T l'DENT AXD FA ULTY )IEJ(-
BERS EXPRE SATISFACTION 

Int mew Picked up by Daily Iowan 
l'nanjmous in Endorsement ot 

Board's Action 

Comments of faculty meqJ.liers and 
students on the campus yesterday 
were practically unanimous in their 
approval of the se-lection of Howard 
Jones as coach at Iowa for the next 
five and one-half years. It appears 
from the expression of all that the 
board could hardly have made a se
lection more fortunate so far as Its 
appeal to the supporters of athlet\lcs 
Is concerned . 

Some of the expressions 'Secured 
by The Dally Iowan follow: 

The.' dore 'Vllllel'US, ecretary Uni
versity of Iowa as oclation-"From 
what I na.ve learned of the record of 
Mr. Jones, both taS a man and as a 
cOlIICh, I think that the board in con
trol of athletics and the university as 
a whole are to be congratulated up
on securing him. As' a man he is 
said to have those qualities that ex
ert a. wholesome Intluence upon 
those wits whom he comes in con
tact; as a coatch he has a fine record. 
With the co-operation of the awak
ening alumni spirit Mr. Jones 
should, with his ability, make foot
ball history at Iowa in the next five 
years." 

Pl'Of. Gool'ge F. I{ay-"The selec
tion of Jones Is good business. I un
derstand that be is a good, clean 
joung man of bigh Ideals. That wlJ) 
mean a lot to us. There Is a great 
deal In the example of a coach, and 
it '1'1' III be 18. fine thing to bring a man 
belore the Iowa football players who 
will give them real Inspiration." 

Maurice Repass, secretary "I" 
club-"Jones Is just the man I 
should have picked myself. I was in 
touch all along with what tbe board 
was doing. The highest kind of 
recommend'ations of Jones reached 
them. I feel confident that he may 
become to Iowa what Stagg Is to Chi
cago, what Williams is to Minnesota, 
and what Yost Is to Michigan." 

It', L. Wheeler, instructor in phys
Ical trnlning-"Judging from Mr. 
Jones's experience, both as a player 
and a succe·ssful 'coach, I would con
sider Iowa quite fortunate in secur
ing the services of such an efficient 
man to take charge of the gridiron 
sport In the future." 

Prof. C. S. Chase, medical college 
-"The dope sounds good. We ought 
to be able to crwck the cocoanut now. 
Here's hoping it's filled with sweet 
milk. Last season it was sure filled 
with cheese." 

E. O. Schroc-der, director physical 
trnining-"What we need now is the 
men and the proper kind of support. 
No man bas shown more ability than 
Jones has in the coaching field, and 
what we need now most of all is good 
men . You can't have a good team 
without the men no matter how good 
the coarch Is." 
~Iorey Kent, head hasket-ball 

Coacb-"We will have suoccessful 
athletic teams from now on. How
ever we don't need to expect confer
ence championships from year to 
year. The fact that we have an all
year man will do away with the ma
terial problem, which has been 
somewhat of a handicap in the past. 
We wlJ1 not be short of material 
from now on." 

A sistant Prot. J. ~. Pearce, 
chemistry depa:r~en.t-"I think 
Jones is an ideal man, a man rand a 
gentleman. He is a master in foot
ball teaching. I don't think we 
oould have done better." 

Prof Percy Bordwell, member 
athletic boar<1-"We expect him to 
make good. He Is in the same class 
as Stagg and W11llams. to 

Prof. H. O. Goodrich, law collegE' 
-"I think the board have secured a 
good man. He comes with an excel
lent record." 

Grover O. Jacobson, left tackle-
"We feel satisfied. It will be up to 
the team next year." 

Harold Barbour, varsity sef'nlld 
stling man--"I believe Jones is a 
good man, but we will not forget 
Hawley. The team should make good 
next year." 

t Contln ued on page 3.) 
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TODAY'S NEWS 
PAGE OXE 

Choice of Jones approved by all. 
Departure begins today. 
Grinnell gets football date. 
Grippe stops girls' contest. 
Hawkeye wUJ have extra section. 
Girls forming new ·,ociety. 
Bose on war opportunities. 
Political science club elects. 
Girls may not dance tonight. 

PAGE TWO 
Editorials. 
The Lookout. 
Letter approves Jones. 

PAGE THREE 
Society and personal news. 
Books worth reading. 
Kent pleased with team. 

PAGE FOUR 
Summer camps commended. 
News of other colleges. 

GRIPPE STOPS CONTfST 
Sccon(l Po tponcment of Extempor

aneous SIleakJJl~ CUll cd by m
ness of Entrants 

The extemporaneous contest for 
women ha again been postponed, 
this time on account of the preval
ence ot the grippe. So large a num
ber of the girls who desired to take 
part were either confined to their 
rooms or had lost control of their 
vocal organs that it was deCided to 
postpone It until after the holldays. 
No definite time has been set but it 
wlJl be announced later. This is 
the second time that the speaking 
contest has been put off but the com
mittee in charge believe that the 
third time will prove the charm and 
that the affair will then go through. 

HAWKfYE Will HAVE 
ADDI1IONAl fCTION 

J.\ RE.\SE IN ,\lJ\'ERTI L '0 
)IAKE IT PO IBLE 

!\farasco at Wot'k Oil ~p dal Paint
ings tor Three- 0101· Repl'o-

lriendshlp." . 

With the close of the first 
montb's campaign In th fIeld of for
eign advertising, the 1. ':' 'Ha,vkeye 
manag rs announc d Yf! terday that 
the results obtain d from this pre
liminary canvass would warrant the 
addition of another special section to 
the book, which had b en held back 
earlier In the year due to indecision 
as to the flnan'Cial status of the pub
lication. 

Tripl .-\(lvcrtl. blg. 
"Thus far", saId L. R. FaIrall, the 

foreign advertising manager of the 
bOOk, "we have practically trlpl d 
the Ust of foreign firms whIch will 
advertise In the Hawkeye. Formerly 
the larger manufacturers of the 
country have been well represented, 
but thIs year we have reached fields 
wbich were never touched before. 
This has been made p08slble by our 
dual-manager plan, which is InICor
porated in the business staff of the 
book this year for the first time." 

The n w section, made possible 
now by the assurance of the large 
bulk of new advertisIng, will be one 
of the valuable features ot th 1916 
Issue of the Hawk yeo It will be 
som thing new in the annual line 
and promises to add a bit of orIgIn
ality to the Iowa publication which IS 
entlr ly aside from the usual. 

WILLIAMS DISCUSSES WORK Work on Painting. 
At the Geology club, Monday af- During the last week, whlle the 

ternoon, Mr. A. J. Williams, gradu- snow has been on the ground, Frank 
ate student, outlined the work that ')Iarasco, art editor for the Hawkeye, 
he has been doing for the last three has been working on a special seri s 
summers in the drlftless area of of beautiful oil paintings of snow 
northeastern Iowa. Mr. William's scenes which will b • produced in 
has found that a 1C0nsiderabie part of three 'Color process at the head ot 
the northeastern section ot the the various sections. These paint
state, which was formerly thought Ings are likewise out of the usual 
not to have been glaciated, was as a class of annual work. Among th se 
matter of fact covered by Ice during will be campus scenes, views along 
'Jart o[ the glacial period. the river, and about the country sur-

GRINNEll ON SCHfOUlE 

rounding Iowa City. 
The success of the first of these 

paintings has been attested to by the 
ract that the engl'aving company, 
which is doing the Hawkeye work 
lhls 'Year, has asked for permissIon 

Scarl<>t anel Black Team To Play lo reprodurce some of th se paintings 
:FootbaU .tgalnst Iowa in a special bulletin which they put 

October 14 

The football schedule is now com
plete, the last gnIDe haviny been 
agreed upon yesterdaly. Grinnell 

will play at Iowa City on Oct. 14. 
Iowa football fans will be glad to 
see Grinnell here for a game, for 
Grinnell has been playing good foot
ball the last few seasons and wlll 
give Iowa some keen competition. 

Coe was also considered for this 
date, but for some reason or other 
the date with Grinnell was preferred. 

0.\ GET BOOns TlmOUGn ~OW 

L'J1tvcl'sity Library Will Be Able To 
Purcha '0 Books trom Germany 

Again 

An arrangement has been made 
between the department of state and 
the British government which wlll 
make it possible for universities to 
import books from Germany. 

The books are to be allowed to 
come In from Germany through a 
neutral port, provided that the li
brarian of congress wlll certify that 
the school to which the books are 
assigned Is an Institution of higher 
education and that the books are In
tended for use and not for sale. 

This means that the university li
brary will be able to get books by 
freight, but It wiJI take about twice 
as long as formerly because the In
voices have to be certi!led before 
shipment. 

UNION W1LL REl\1AJN OPEN 

The Iowa union will be open dur
Ing vacation, and union members 
who are In the city during this time 
will enjoy the privileges just as 
though the school were in session. 
The dining room wlll also be open all 
during vacation. 

out, showing examples of the quality 
of their work. 

++++++++++++++ 
+ + + "THIRTY" TOD.-\ Y + 
+ + + With today's i~sue of The + 
+ Daily Iowan, publication + 
+ wlll be suspended, according + + to custom, for the holJday + 
+ period. + 
+ To its readers and oth r + 
+ friends The Iowan takes this + 
+ occasion to offer Its b st + 
oJ. wishes for Christmas merri- + 
+ ness and N w Year's happi- + 
+ ness. + 
+ + 
+++++++++++oJ.++ 

Lnmo FIL;\I-PI..\ Y 

"RaCing the Deadline", the motion 
picture feature of Thl:' rhicago Trl
bune which Is to be seen here soon 
atter the holidays. drew a big crowd 
when shown recently at the Unlver~ 
sity of Illinois. The Illinois chapter 
of Sigma Delta Chi was sponsor for 
the film's presentation there. 

RK\IODELING SENATE ROO)I 

The old senate chamber used for 
the office'S of the extension depart
ment is being fixed to provide better 
quarters for the work of this depart
ment of the university. New and 
better lighting fixtures are being In
stalled, and the room wlll be parti
tioned off in the same way as the of
fices in the registrar's office to make 
the offices of the several members of 
the department more private than 
they have been heretofore. 

Mildred Brenton, who has been 
confined to her room with the 
grippe, was able to leave for her 
borne in. Grinnell yesterday. 

.. 
WER 2t, tOllS. 

GER.\ LlJL 'E FARRAll 
\merlcll's noted prima donna, Ger

aldine Farrar, has never yet sung in 
Iowa. IlPT concert app arance in 
Cedar Rapids the evening of Jan. 5 
will be her first and. tor the present, 
her only appearance in the state 
)fany unh'ersfty and Iowa City mu ic 
lovers are expect d to attend the 
concert. 

fORM I NG NEW SOCIETY 
Girls]{ (l Pllm Secret \\TilU They 

Start N w Lit rar OrgnnJza
tion 

The girls are to have a new liter
ary ociety so I'Umor ha8 It. Plans 
are as yet so Incompl t that tbe or
ganizers r fuse to give out any infor
mation concerning!t. A I\st of pro
posed members has been made and 
approved by ~1l s Klingenbagen. The 
constitution has not been finished 
but it will be complet d oon after 
the holidays and the s cr t wlll b 
Ollt. 

UU" CLUB 

The university dramatic club held 
a business meeting last evening In 
the liberal arts auditorium. Final 
arrangements wer made for staging 
"The Big Idea" on Doc. 12. A re
hearsal was then held for lhose not 
in the cast. 

BLA('JnfAR'S RO)lR BlTRXED 

Tbe 10 ,000 home of H. E. Black
mar, sup!'rlntl:'ndent of RchoolR at Ot
tumwa, was burned last evening, ac
cording to news which reaoehed uni
versity folk last nl ht. Mr. Black
mar's valuable library was lncluded 
In the loss. 

Whlle superintendent of the Iowa 
City !lcbools, )fr. Blarkmar was ('on
nected with the unIversity and ma(11:' 
friends here. 

DR. PELZER CHOSE:\' PTIESTnY,;XT 

PoUticru Sril:'n('e C'lllb El('{'t~ Offl<'l' l' 
tor 1016 

Dr. LouIs Pelzer was chosen pre~i
dent of the Political SclenIC!' club for 
191G at a business meeting held la!lt 
night. Dr. Pelzer ha~ served in the 
position during tbl:' 11l~t four months, 
having been appointed by the execu
tive commIttee to take the place 
when it was lf'ft vacant by the death 
of Judge Emlln McClain. 

Other officers elected an" Jacob 
Van der Zee, seocretary; B. F. Sham
baugh, W. C. Wilcox, and P. S. 
Peirce members of the .executive 
committee. 

HOADIJEY COLLEDrS THIS TDIE 

GENfRAl OfPARTUR[ 
IN COMMAND TODAY 

DI n,\:\"D)IEXT A. iD RETREAT 
ORDER FOR HOLIDAYS 

Uttl 

Th annual Christmas pilgrim-
ag has b gun. D fying the horrors 
of doub. C Its, many "eds and co
eds" are now haunl' (. JI"'" ntal flre
fjl des or joining tho circles a.b~t the 
general store stoves telling the na
tives how th y were so good in their 
work that the president Jet them 
come home three daysarly. 

Many more will leave tonight. 
They have ,fortified thems Ives 
agaIn t the Infr quency of depot 
lunches and the Idiosyncrasies of 
branch line trains, and, as soon as 
their last classes today are dlsml ed 
they will b ready to brav th jour
ney. 

Others of us, not so lucky wlll 
await th closing ot eleven o'clocks 
tomorrow. At 12:45 w shall call 
our cabs to catch the 10:30 Rock 
Island train (neat llttle joke that), 
or grab the first tnt rurban car 
that comes along. 

Everyon who can leav by to
night will be moderately !Certain of 
getting home In time for the dinner 
bell Christmas day, but for some of 
the late goers it wlll b a close shave 
getting th r. It Is a brief time from 
Thursday nIght to ChrIstmas as some 
of the trains conn ct In Iowa. 

Santa Claus wlll have nothing on a 
lot of us. Many an extra allowance for 
Christmas pr s nt Is now r pOSing 
in the sa! of Iowa City merchants 
and the remainder wlll be pretty well 
gather d in by th big tOWIl mer
chants en count red on the way 
home. All tile family will b r mem
bered. 

BOSf WR 11[S ARTIClE 
Sa)' tho EllrOi)elUl 'Vnr WUI Give 

the Ea I 1\ Chauce to Ovc-rtnk 
th W t 

Dr. Sudhlndra Bose of the depart
lllen 1 of political sci nce Is the au
lhor of an arti'cle appearing In the 
November Issue of the Cosmopolitan 
8tuclent, the official publication of 
the Association or Cosmopolitan 
clubs, on the subject of "Winning the 
01'1 nt." 

In this artic-lf' Dr. Bose shows the 
needs of a closer Qssoclatlon between 
the Orient nnd the west nnd he 
brings out som of the ways by whtc!1 
Ihis a!\!!oclatlon Is to be gain d. 

"One of the results of the present 
European conflict will bl:' a splendid 
chance for the rac s of the east to 
achieve success In all departments of 
life iIlnd to overtake the west in the 
race for progr ss", said Dr. Bose. 
He thinks that lh Association of 
Cosmopolitan club can do a great 
deal townrd brinl!:lng the Wf'st to rec
ognize the eas~. and recommends 
ha t " our association work out a 

plan with a view to an interchange 
of professors among the leaeling uni
,'erR\tIf'S ot America and Asia." He 
also Auggrsts that "the association 
immediately take yigorous st ps to 
affiliate Itself with the promInent· 
student societies In Asia whORe ICen
tral purpose Is in harmony with this 
or!l'anlzation. It may be desirable to 
s(>nd a delegate from this country to 
the east in th furtherance of the ob-
ject of the association." 

He urg that an understanding 
(Continued on page 4.) 

C. W. Hoadley has been succe~sful 
in another case against debtors to the 
1915 Hawkeye. This time the unl
,'ersity orchP.'Etra was dl:'tendant. The 
amount claimed was $12.00. Thl:' ol-I,...-------------.!or'l" 
case was tried in the justice court of I DA. TeES TO",'IGHT I 
G. . Ewing and the plaintiff was I FROWNED ITpOX 
given jl1d~ment against the dcfend- >J-I-------------... +~ 
ant for the amount of his claim and Univef!!lty girls who attend danc
for costs. ThIs was another case es tonight will be violating the rules, 
brought by Hoadley as assignee of aocordlng to an announcement made 
Verne Foley, business manager of yesterday by Dean W. C. Wilcox. 
the 1915 Hawkeye. 

POSTPONE BOWL1NG MATCH 
The bowling match between the 

Delta Tau Delta and Beta Theta Pi 
fraternities, scheduled for last eve
ning, was postponed until after va
cation. 

When It was called to the attention 
of Dean Wilcox that one 01' more 
dances for university students were 
being planned for tonight, he Im
mediately pointed out that the uni
versity girls, under the rules, may not 
attend such affairs. They would be 
come liable to suspension If they did. 
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A Ne fpaper for Students of the 
University of Iowa. 

Entered at Post Office Iowa City, 10.., 
as Second Class Matter. 

VAOATION TIME 
A few more hours and the bother

some business of keeping track 0: 
the hours when one must go t') class 
can be abandoned for the tlreamy 
contentment of letting the hours 
slip by unnoticed while we pour 
over an interesting book or warm 
our hearts In the glow of old friend
ships. 

Bless the man who first invented 
vacations! It is not because they re
Heve us from the steady grind that 
we find them worthy, so much as it is 
because they give us perspective. 
After we have been with our noses to 
the grindstone tor about so long a 
period, we need to quit, to take mat· 
tel's easy and to think in a big way. 
Life is broad, and It Is in idlie mo
ments that we are likely to appr£,
ciate this fact most. In the midst of 
v8/C8.t!on dreams come often our big 
conceptions of purpose in all thing'!, 
our realization of the true relatiou 
of our own parts to those of our fel
lows. 

NOT FINANOIAL 
Iowa students need have no f£'ar 

for some years of the widely herald
ed and vigorously denounced "honor
ary athletic positions" ot winding 
clocks, ringing chapel bells, and simi
lar occupations given to worthy ath
leUc men in certtdn colleges and uni
versities in the ocentral west. Thus 
far, even the ghost of such a thing 
has not put in an appearance on the 
Iowa campus. If anything, Iowa 
athletes, during the last few years, 
have had to pay in order to be al
lowed to participate in Intercollegiate 
sports. The men who are candidates 
for the track team this winter will 
even have to plI y for their own lock
ers, $2.50 apl('ce. This may sound 
small. but it !Counts In view of the 
fact that other colleges throughout 
the country have gleaned some of 
their stellar track material from the 
ranks of th!' mf>n who are working 
their way through '!'chool. Plac£, a 
$2.00 bar betw(,pn a man whose sal
ary is $4 a week. and a chance to try 
for a trark t('am. IIno he w111 not 
take the latter. 

Anoth£'r notable fact is that all of 
the tra1ck ranoloates. when the out
door season opens, must either buy 
their sl1o£'s or 1)lar(' a substantial de
posit with the athletic authorities, 
b£'fore they can secure the required 
spikes for th£' cinder track. 

Examples such as these are suffi
cient guarant e to any who may 
doubt Iowa's Integrity In Its attitude 
towaro athlet(,11 that th£'re is no dan
ger of an athlete's receiving any sort 
of consideration which ('ould be in
terpret('d as financial for his service 
to the university. 

RATHFR ('RUET, 
The University of Michigan was 

formerly a m('mber of the Western 
Athl£'tic Conference. The Michigan 
Daily comments on their recent ses
sion as follows: 

"The Big Nine has just announ'Ced 
its latest change. The Big Nine is 
forever altering and abolishing es
tabiished Institutions, and now it 
abolishes baseball. There's just 
about one thing left for the Big Nine 
to abolish. and that is itself. There 
are some who are convinced that this 
would be the most diplomatic thing 
that the W('stern Conference could 
do. but this fact alone Is sufficient 
reason to block the movelll£,nt." 

THE NEW OOACH 
Iowa City Citizen-AS a name. 

Jones is no more romantic than the 
monickers attached to the most of 
us. 

But imagination, if not romance, is 
sUrred by the announcement of the 
athletic board that Jones had been 
secured as the Iowa football !(loach 
for a period of years. 

For Jones happens to be a famous 
Yale coach, and with the excellent 
material Iowa Is able to turn out if 
the state sets itself about it, he wlll 
make a. football team that is a win
ner. 

Here's TO tne new coach! The song 
of the day is not "what happened to 
Jones", but what has happened to 
us. 

Assistaut training director F. L. 
Wheeler leaves tonight for his home 
In Dayton, Ohio, to ~p nd the holiday 
vacation. 

THE LOOKOUT t AT omo STATE I close in. Come and see.-A. R. 
•. _._._._. ______ ._._. _______ ._._. ____ oJ. + Heath, 114 N. Gilbert. 

DR. HENRY MORROW, DEN 
12 % South OIiDton 8t. TE--_. 

THE STUDENT SAVAGES 
Three University of Illinois stu

dents have been dismissed for scalp
ing football tickets. "These hair
raising stunts should be confined to 
students of the barber colleges," says 
the St. Paul Pioneer Press. 

+++ 
The econd Post. 

Uncle Sam had been delivering /8. 

copy of The D. 1. to the wrong man. 
He could not get interested, so he 
wrote: 

Dear Sir: I am glad you wrote 
and wish you would have done 0 

some time ago as I have never SUb. 
scribl for this here paper and fat
more I don't want it stop it at once 
as I think that you have no right to 
se-nd it thru the mall widt out being 
paid In advance and I know of no I. 
M. M.... here in this part of the 
woods. Stop It once and I wi1l not 
Paid for it. (Signed.) 

+ + + 
YOU llA VE TO TAKE IT 

Oh, ye unkind fates! To try for 
hours to connect with Currier hall 
anel then, when it Is most eXlCeed
ingly Imperative to talk elsewhere to 
a gentleman friend in the next two 
minutes, to have "Currier hall", 
"This Is Currier hall", sweetly 
echoed back, it's too much. J. M. H. 

+ + + 
Oh, the Star Strangled BalltlDa! 
Fr£'shman (reciting Old Gold in 

pubHc speaklng)-

"Till the w ters in the river no 
more shall run, 

"T!l1 the stars in the skies grow 
cold, 

"We wlll sing the glory and fame 
thou hast won 

"In the daughter!! and sons ot Old 
Gold." 

(Great laughter.) 

Prof. Short (very sternly, without 
sml1!ng)-"~{r. --, the last stan
za of America." 

:'Ifr. -- (another freshman-

"Let mortal tongues partake." 
(Becoming confused.) 

"Let all that breathe awake-" 
(Much confused.) 

"Let socks their rllence break-" 
? ! ! 

The shouts (of laughter) were al
ready prolonged. 

+ + + 
ENTIRELY TOO ]\fANY 

Sir:-1 note the esteemed D. O. G. 
says In its write-up of the freshman 
informal: "'Punch' Dunkel's ten 
pie-ce orchestra w!11 melodiously as
sist in making the party a success. 
Punch will be served by four girls 
from the high school." Nice for 
"Pun1ch", eh? Jerry. 

+ + + 
One the Other Hand-

There once was a maid who said 
"Why 

Can't I look in my ear with my eye? 
If I put my mind to it 
I'm sure I can do it; 

You never can tell till you try." 

+++ 
NIOOTINED 

Anon. 

"Unis, you may be a high Mogul, 
but you certainly are a Luxury," 
ejaclated Murad as he knocked a 
Home Run. 

"Fatima, dear" quoth Phllip Mor
ris. strolling down Pall Mall, "I 
found a Camel in the Zoo which 
makes you look quite small. "O-mar 
me not,', the Diety yelled, "you make 
me Melachrlno." For which .Herb 
Tareyton stepped out and punched 
him on the bean-o. 

-Silver and Gold. 
+++ 

There was a young man of New 
Haven 

Wbo was so eXlCeedingly savin' 
That he took all the skin 
From off of his chin, 

Thus saving expenses of shavin'. 
+++ 

To the Cl vic Leaguers: "Don't 
cheer, the POol' devils are dying." 

WANTED-A girl to work for 
room and board, in modern home.-
Phone Red 216. 1 wk 

LOST-PSi Omega fraternity pin. 
Return to Iowan Ulce. 

FOR RENT-Two modern fur
nished rooms, 606 S. Dubukue. 3x 

FOR RENT-Double room, mod-

In a recent communication to 
Dean Teeters of the pharmacy col
lege in answer to an inquirY by the 
dean as to- the ability and chiaracter 
of Howard Jones. Prof. Thos. E. 
French of the department of engin
eering drawing of Ohio State Uni
versity, tates: "Howard Jones had a 
fine reputation In our college and 
a strong effort was made to per
suade him to stay atter he hall 
coached here the season of 1910. He 
Is a man of hIgh mQralocharacter and 
believes In clean sportsmanship. I 
think he knows football thoroughly 
and Is able to teach it. 

"He is a ,very quiet in !!ociety, but 
on the field everything is business 
with him. From this quiet nature 
your first impression of him would 
probably be that he Is not a man of 
strong personality or magnetism, but 
the men on the team wi1l like him 
and wlll work for him. 

"I am sure here In Columbus you 
will hear nothing but good words for 
Jones. both as ,9, coach and as a 
man." 

TO ATTEND URBANA l\mETING 

Henry Albert, Jack Hinman, A. L. 
Grover and Garret Jordan of the 
department of patbology and bacter
iology will attend a meeting of the 
Society of American Bacteriologists 
in Urbana, Illinois, Dec. 28, 29, and 
30 . 

PHI KAPPAS 

Phi Delta Kappa, honorary educa
tional fraternity, held a meeting at 
the Iowa union last evening. H. W. 
Anderson and P. C. Packer led a 
disoussion of the superintendents' 
convention which was beld in Iowa 
City Dee. 9, 10, and 11. 
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~!~ Just A Few :~: 
x x 
A i 

~i~ Snggestions ~1~ 
A y .:. .:. 
:!: From the ~;: 
i A 
:!: Biggest Little :~: 
.t. S · ... 
:!: tore In :~: · .:. 
~1~ Iowa City :I: 
~ ~ 
i ~ :i: .: •• : .. : .. : • .:. :t: 
h A 
.~, Signet and Stone Set Rings .!. 
.t, Leather Belts .:. A ~ 
·ro Sterling Buckles ::: 
:i: 'i.e Cltlsps .!. 
~ ~ .0. Pocket Knives .0. 
i i • " 'lIlclelllaJ' Yest Chain .'. :;: ' .l. 
,~. Photo Frames ,!. 
,t. Jewel Boxes ·i· ~ ~ 
:i; French Ivory Clod,s :i: 
.to• Tb V .t. .0. Sterliug II Ie' are .t. 
.~. Ci tt C .~. : gllre eases t· .. t 
,;. ~nrl'ors, Brushes, Etc. ..' A A 
o!. 1<'1'8)lch Ivory ,t. 
o i 
.'. Bracelct l\'atches '.io, .;. 
,~. ('ameo Brooches + 
A y .!, Diamond La ValUeres '·0 
• D n.. ~ ';' iamond nulgS 10 
•• 0 Lockets ••• 
~ t 
••• Bracclets ':-A V 
i ~p~R~~ ~ 
h t .t. French Peru'l Necklaces ·t· 
~ ~ .t. Lingcl'ie Clasps 'f' t ~ .io BI'ncelets tiO 

y y .00 Spot Pins ':-
:!: Rosal'ies :!: 
h f .:0 Spot Pins .;' 
.·0 Toilet Articles .:. A y 
o!. Brooches 's' 
f Y 
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GOTHIC THE NEW 

ARROW 
2 for 25«: COLLAR 
IT FITS THE CRAVAT 

ARROW SHIRTS 
Sold by 

SPEIDELBROS 
121 }oJ. \Vasbillgton Street 

Opposite Oampu. 
9-12 Hours 

-----------------------~ 
JOHN G. MUELLER, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeoa. 
Phones: 87, R·lj 87 M . 

Residence 417 E. Bloomtngto. ~ 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. 8, 
Phone 185 

13 % S, Dubuque Street. 

DR, W. H. DONOVA.~ i 
Special Attention Given to Ere, 

Nose and Throat. 
Office, Johnson 00. BaDk B14 

Rooms 815-320. 
t>holle 1~6 R-1. Residence lOG 

)fRS. KENYON'S BEAUTY 8110! 
21 % E. Washington St. 

Opposite Liberal Arta. 
Ten Years' Experience in S 
fng, Facial Massage, Hair 

Manicuring 
PHONE 10151 

LOUISE HERRINGTON 
Shampooing l\lanJcurlng 

Ohil'opody, l\fassage 
Vapor Batbs 

117 ~2 Dubuque St. Phone 11: 

M. M. ROHRBAOHER, M. D. 
HomeopatWo Physician. 

Office 111 % E. Washington SI. 
Tel. Office 140 R-lj Res. 140 

DR. W. L. BYWATER 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Practice Limited to 
Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose'" 

Throat. 
8. N. Ounton Street. 

DR. J. WARD 

Bessie A. 
for her home in 
day morning where 
the vacation 
Miss ,.'JcClenahan 
women's clubs at 

Dentist George Ciraoce, a s 
Johnson Oounty Savings Bank 81/; year, Is visiting in 

Telephone 827 Is now a student at 

.: .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :,.: .. : .. : .. :. 
1* ·i' ::: COE COLLEGE :!: 
A ~ 
~: CONSERVATORY :i: 
~ y 
.i. ANN 0 U N C E S 00· A ~ 
~ ~ 

:1: GERAlDINE fARRAR =i: 

DR. E. T. KEGEL 
Office, Paul.Helell Building, SaJ~ 
Washington St., 207·13 E. Wash 

Residence, 17 Governor 8t. 
Telephone 878 R-l and II 

Office Hours: 9-12 n. m.-l:S0p. 

l'ractice Limited to the Eye, 
Nose and Throat 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 
Phones: Office, 661; Residence, 

Paul-Helen Building 
Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

DOUOTHY L. DE FRANCE 

Public Stenographer. 

Phone 073~8 

:rOR QUICI SllVIOI 
H.SSTllI 
PHOJfI H8 A y 

.:. P' D f th o~ ---------....... 1 ..:.. nma onna 0 e '0; •• 
• U you want stenographic work :i: Metropolitan Opera Co. :i: NEATLY 

:i: WEDNESDAY:!: AOOURATELY 
t .'. RAPIDLY 
::: EVENING + call Black 1479 and ask for Min ~ ; 
:~: JANUARY 5 :i: 
~ y 
'\' ·8:15 o'clock 't· A y 
A 1 
.t, City Auditorium, y i y .'. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. ..' .;+ .It. 
... THE ONLY CONCERT ,'. 
A ~ i APPEARANCE * 
:i: IN IOWA :i; 
h ~ 

:~: Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, :!: 

DR. T, L. HAZARD 
Homeopathic Physlcian 

and Surgeon 
Office Over Golden Eagle 

l'hone: Office, 50 R-l iRes. 50 

Dr. LOLA OLARK-l\UGHELL 
Hours: 10 to 12 a. m. 

2 to 7 p. m • 
Sunday, 5 to 6 p. m. • 

Telephone 931. 213* WasIL 
So $2.50, $3.00 'i' 
.:: Boxes, 4 seats, $20.00.:f REAL ESTATE 
:!: Mail orders filled now in ::: AND INSURANCE 

:~ order of receipt, if accom-:} ~~IJl:~n ;~n~yo B~~ !~~ 
:!: panied by remittance and :i: --------- ......... ! * stamped envelope. :i: FOR RENT-Two or three moil' 
'f Address: ::: housekeeping rooms, 604 S. '.' .t. ton. 111 :!: Coe Conservatory, .!. __________ 1 

::: Cedar Rapids, Iowa. :!: 
.: .. : .. : .. : .. ~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-.;..:. 

Read The Daily 

Copy Your 
Copy Your 
Typewrite 

Notes and 

--
DON'T F 

Y ~ 
:!: !fi!:fi!li!fi!li :!:. .. .. .. __ ...... _ ... __ 

FOR RENT-Two modern r 
close in, 505 E. Wash. 

THAT WE 
PRIOE FOR 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and 

Optician 

Eyes Examined Froo. 

Expert Repairing of All 
Kinds. 

'i' l .:-
't .S-.:-',0 

CITY BAKERY 
222 East Washington 
Ostdiek & Tennyson ·t 

~ ----------_._._.------._---._.-.. --------
:~ 
{: 
:£ . 

For Dance Dates 
Punch Dunkel's Orchestra 

Phones 919 or 1626 . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
TAXI? 

LOST-A play manuscript so 
where between Svendi hall and 
[,. A. building. Finder please ret 
same to Iowan office. 11 

LOST-In Ten Cent or 
store, black purse containing 
receipt and sum of money. caD 
1426 for reward. 11 

FOR RENT-Two modern 
505 E. Washington. 

ALSO DO 
PRESSING, AND 
AT VERY R 
PRIOES. 

FE'Li 
i 

115 E. COLL 

IMyrle Kelly Is eon fined 
room with the grippe. 

to her ern, close In. 22 N. Gilbert St. 

MURPHY 
Phones 13 or 1700 

FOR Rml'NT-Warm 
students. Close in, 
Board if desired. 224 No. 
Phone Red 489. Phone Red 621. 2x .. .. ...... -.. ---~ 



G. 1\1UELLER, II. D. 
['uJ''''''''''' and Surgeoa. 

: 87, R·1 i 87 R-2. 
417 E. BloomiDlWtlj, 

voss, D. D. 8. 
Phone 185 

~ S. Dubuque SIleet. 

l.Attellltion Given to EJe, 
Nose and Throat. 
Johnson 00. Bank BId&. 
Rooms 815·820. 

R-1. Residence 108 

.,....""",,,,,,.,..s BEAUTY 
21 ~ E. Washington St 

PPJllosllte Liberal Arts. 
Experience in 
l\fassage, Hair 
l\fanicuring 

PHONE 1051 

ot Eye, Ear, Nose aad 
Throat. 

8. N. OUnton Street. 

DR. J. WARD 
Dentist 

Oounty Savings Bank 
Telephone 827 

DR. E. T. KEGEL 
' .. 'IU·JU.,J'.,u Building, Suitt 

St., 207·13 E. Wash 
17 Governor St 

[lep,nOlle 878 R-1 and \I 

Limited to the Eye, 
Nose and Throat 

FRANK L. LOVE 
Office. 661; Residence, 

ul-Helen Building 
Iowa. Oity, Iowa. 

1>1''''''' .... ''' L. DE FRANCE 

Paul·Helen 

QUICI SIIVIOI 
H_SS 'fAXI 
PBOlflH8 

T.L.HAZARD 
Physician 

and Surgeon 
Over Golden Eagle 

50 R·1i Res. 56 

: 10 to 12 B. m. 
2 to 7 p. m. 

,5 to 6 p. m. 
931. 213 ~2 

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANOE 

Oounty Bank BuildiJIIo 
BAS 0 H N A GE L 

[TELL ABOUT THIS AT HOME ] 

The most notable material sign of the university's development the present year Is the new. women's 
gymnasium. It provIdes for the women of the university facilities for physical training whi'Ch are unex· 
celled In any other university of the west. and the building !lselt Is an Imposing addition to the nnlverslty 
group. 

. -
Bessie A. McClenahan will leave of+-------------.~t. party. At eRICh of the latter houses 

tor her home in Des Moines Thurs- I I a tree was put up In the living rooml 
day morning where she will spend + .f and every man bought some little gift 
the vacatton

n 
holidays. On Dec. 28 ~tARRJAGE OJ<' UNIVERSITY or other tor another member. 

Miss 'McCle ahan will address the PAIn. EVF'NT OF WEEK There was nothing elaborate In any 
women'S clubs at Fort Dodge. 'of these Christmas affairs. They 

George araoce. a student here last 
year. Is visIting In Iowa City. He 
18 now a student at Ames. 

Read The Daily Iowan. 

---' \vere gLven lnerely to create a. llttle 
On Friday at noon Charlotte Love- Ch1'1 tmas spirit at the houses. 

land. B. A. 1915. will be married to Contrary to the usual custom. 
Jack Joncs Hinman. ot the univerSity there was no tree at the Beta, Sigma 
faculty. at the home of the brIde's u. and Phi Delt houses this year. 
parents on East Burlington stroot. 
~trs. "'aterman of Renwick. Ia., wlll 

Ai •••• • " •••• , •••••••••••••• bE' the matron of honor. and D. M:. -l:-·-I-O-O-J-'S--O-R---R-"'-'--IN--·~r 
v-......... ~ ................... ...................................... ":. B fl I III b TI J \ W TH ."AD G I 'it '( rum I' W act as est man. 1e 
~ C Y Ab t ts 't' bride will be given In marriage by of·I·------------...J.·r 
l. opy our s rac ::: her father. Th Moral ObHgnUon To B In. f Copy Your Thesis :i; The bride and grilom will take a tclllgell~By John Elrskine.-Duf-
.:. T . Y C .:. wedding trip to Chicago and Urbana. field Co. 
~ ypewnte our lass :i: Ill .• where Mr. IIinman wlll deliver a In four scholarly es~ays, Profes-
~ Notes and Papers. .:. paper at a meeting of tlle bacterio- sol' Erskine maintains through vary-
~ ~ 
.;. .:. logical society. lng points of view the thesis Bet torth 
S +-X-.... ) * There will be about fifty guests in the lecture which gIves the vol-
)' B .;. present at the wedding, among them ume Its title. Intelligence, reason. 
::: e ready for the end ot :i: several people from out of the city. sincerity. these are some of the vlr
.:. the semester, when you .:. They wlll be Mrs. Hinman. mother tues which he 'urges men to IIJCquire. 
~: return from ::: of the groom. and Miss Wiles. both He strikes boldly at more than one 
'j' + of Indianapolis; Mrs. C. W. Klllen well established tradition. throwing 

* CHRISTMAS VACATION :;: ~~s 1iis:le!e~~~~~a:f\~~~~~~t~~;. ~e~;~~'~ ~~d Jl~:~~~~~ ~f!t ~o~~~~ 
~ :~ and Dr. and Mrs. Waterman of Ren- rationalism in criticism; in "The Call 
y +-:0('+') .;. wl·ok. of Service" he strikes' at a funda-I ~ (: DOROTHY 01= fRANCE :~: l"l'Iltcl'uitles H;:;- ~~~ta~Oer:~:d~~ :u~c~d~~::~~::aaC:~ 
5: L 'i' Christmn~ Trees. our loyalties more sensible and more 
.;. :.: The Kappa Sigma fraternity had noble Is his avowed aim-an aim 
? Public Stenographer. .;. their Christmas tree on Monday eve- which his book is In a fair way to 
; Phone 673 ::: nlng. and four other fraternities fol- en'courage and accomplish. 
~: 'i' lowed last night with similar 
'f. Paul Helen Building :i: Christmas-time parties. The Kappa 
). .'-' ...... .t...... 't' Sigs were entertained by their fresh-

FIYE LECTURE' SCHEDULED 

t ...-.-.~... ..-';' i' men. while the Tau Delts, Sigma f Law Liberal Arts and ): Chis. Sig Alphs. and Phi Psis put up 
;' th C' 11 N t B k';' their tree and all had a hand In the 

The extension division has been 
conducting a lecture 1C0urse on the 
principles of business at Davenport, 
under the 'auspices of the Y. M. C. A. i 0 er 0 ege 0 e 00 :!: 

~ work and abstracts a spe- :~: 
;,: cialty. :~: , ~ 
)+ ~:..:.++) .'. 
( i 
:~ By leaving work with :i: 
.!: me at this time you will be :!: 
• A 
.;. able to present neat and .:. 
~: clean digests of your :!: 
:~: school notes upon CALIJ :!: 
:~ when you return from :i: 
:i: your Xmas vacation. :!: 
f.' .:. 
(t. : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : ... : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : ... : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :. 

Start the year right by getting your Laundry 
Wotk at the 

Peoples Steam Laundry 
Either Domestic or Gloss Finish 
Work Called For and Delivered 

C. R. Owen & W. J. Katzenmeyer 
PROPRIETORS 

PHONE 58 225 IOWA AVE. 

of that place. Six lectures on the dif
ferent phases and problems of tue 
business world have been given by 
the following members of the facul· 
ty: O. E. Kllngaman. director pI the 
extension division Professor N. A. 
Brisco, Dean W. A. Jessup, Dean C. 
.E. Seashore. k istant Professor C. 
W. We-ssam. and Professor C. H. 
Weller. 

There are five more lectures sched
uled on the course to be given by C. 
F. Kurtz. Professor P. S. Peirce. R. 
A. Stevenson. Dean E. A. Wllcox, and 
O. E. Klingaman. 

KtNT PLtAStD WITH 
SHOWING Of TfAM 

OOD FOR~I IN GAME AGAJ T 
IOWA WESLEYA...~ 

x~ Game agalnst Cornell First 
Friday aftet' Holldar 

Vacation 

Coach Kent was well pleased with 
CH OWE OF .JONE APPROVED the team work. and the general 

(Continued from page 1.) showIng of the team In the game 
l\lerlyn RawlJns, foot-ball ell· against Wesleyan. Of eourse there 

thusla t--"Jones has a good record. are some changes to be made. and 
We will see what he can do next the men will have to have a. chance 
year." to get Into shape before they will 

Prof. Arthur O. Trowbridge, S6cre· show real form. said Kent . 
tnry athletics board-uHe's a ll right. 
He is II. new kind of a man for a foot
ball coach. a man of clean habits. 
who does not even smoke and never 
touched a drop of liquor In his ute. 
I think he Is just the man for the 

Iowa played a. fast game for an 
early eason game, but the competi
tion was rather light. and It wa'! 
hard to t<>ll just what the men could 
do if put to the test. 

Basket hall fans will hav£' a. place .. 
~f. R. B. Wyll&--"I like the ~ha~ct' ~o see the team In action 1111-

Idea of 18. mon who Is on the job the mE'd ate y after the holidays when 
year round. who can live at the unl- tht' fast Cornell team meets Iowa thp 
verslty and get acquainted with uni- following Friday after school op<>ns. 
versity people. Nothing can be done Iowa opens her conference ~ea!lon 
successfully when Its h<>ad Is away the following Monday night agaln!lt 
nino months out ot the year. That 18 Wisconsin. 
the main thing to m In the idea of a Tbt' big s('or<> against Weslo an. 
new coach." according to the experts. was dill' to 

arl Bru clmer, 08c11 ot Empor- the fact that the Weosle an team WM 

in. collcge and former Iowa 8~ unable to hold down the faRt Iowa 
"I thJnk that Iowa has got the best forwards. 
man In the country in Jones. I'm 
glad of it." Read The Dally Iowan . 

A glimpse into the future 
W1l1 convince you that It Is to your advantage to buy a type

writer now. You will have to have one eventually; you need one 

DOW; let us show you our bargains In 

ROYAL UNDfRWOOD L. C. SMITH CORONA 

OUR OFFER: 
From now Ull Christmas we wUl give a cash reduction of 10 

per cent on all our high-grade standard typewriters-typewriters 

that will last you a life Ume. See them at once. 

UNIVfRSIIY lYPfWRITfR COMPANY 

Y;!fiY;~Y; y; Y; Y;"' y;, 
r! 

y; Have Your Junior Photos Made at 

LUSCOMBE'S 
On Dubuque St. 

SPECIAL PRICES 

Don't Wait Any Longer to Sit for 
Those Xmas Pictures 

............. - . v--·--·-·--·--,-·--·-·-·--------------
The Midland Schools Teachers' Agency 

of DES MOINES. IOW A 
has always made a. specialty ot securing positions for College Stu
dents and graduates. Its facilities and servJ.ces are unsurpassed. 
Ask your former colJegemates 

C. R. SCROGGIE, Proprietor nnd l\ranagf~r. 
002 Youngcrman )lldg. Des ]\Iolnes, Iowa 

--------------.-.-.--------------~--.---.-.-.~.~.--. _. --_._.--._._.-._._.--. ---
~-.--------------------------.-----.-------------------.-.--.~.~ - :. ...... ~~ .......................................... ..: ~ .~ =-___ IIIi __ .. == __ .. ~ :~:.! .. ! .. : .. : .. :": .• : .. : .. : •. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :o( .. :.:~: ~~.:; Juniors, A tten tion! ~~ 

DON'T FORGET 
THAT WE PAY WGHEST 
PRIOE FOR SEOOND HAND 
CLOTHING AND SHOES. 

ALSO DO OLEANING, 
PRESSING, AND TAILORING 
AT V E B Y REASONABLE 
PRIOES. 

FEijLZEN 
i 

l1G E. OOLLEGE ST. 

.:. NEW CLASSES IN .:. } :i: BOOKKEEPING :~: IOWA CITY :!: We make special rates tor ITnwl-cye Photos. : .. 

i GRfGG & PITMAN ~~~ ~~ NE~~~~!e~~?DIO ~~ 
:~: SHORTHAND :~: ACAD~MY :~_: ___ 12_8 SO_U~_~ ~_~.·T_ON_ST_ .••• _ ••• _ ••• _. u-=f 
y t :i: will begin :~: 

:~: J an. 4th, 1916 ~ 
:~: Typewriters :~ 
:t for Rent ~ A y 

Ilri~~:!~!~~f!~:e Ii 
'1' 205 1-2 WashJnll'ton Street .. . • :~..: .. ~ .. (..:..: .. :+:+:..:+x~<..: .. : .. > 

Prepares tor Admtaalon to the 
PnJverslty, tor Teaehing, 

and for LIfe. 

SPEOIAL ADV ANTAGBS 

For Making Oollep EDtraDoe 
OrecUta 

-----------------

y; A Townsend Portrait 
m Will make anlIdeal Gift:for:the ~ 
Yi Christmas Season .. 

~~~ ~ : Come Early and we will get you just what I 
'you Want. m 

I Townsend Studio ~ 
~~!lliYi!§iYiYiYi!RJ2fi!fi~ 

, 
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Owing to Conflicting Dates, there will be no Varsity 

Dance as Advertised for Wednesday, December 22nd. 

--
MllilARY 

COMMENDED 
SUMMER 

CAMPS 

MARANA & -_.: _.: 
eraUy give them in the continuous ·f .1-
five weeks' training, an insight into I TEACHER SAYS WEST I 
mWtary matters. They are, in ad- I IS FOR SUFFRAGE I 
dition to this regular work, given .1 + 
ample time for recreation and rest. "The east is more sex conscious 

Good Tra.1nJ.ng. than the west and that is one reason 
• "We commend the camps to the there are eleven suffrage states in 

t '. I\'ER ITY PRE IDE T AY authorities and students of the uni- the west and none in the east," is the 
TllEY HAVE ~1ET EXPECTA· versitles and colleges of the oountry. way '~llss Mabel 'Lodge, state organ-

TIONS We believe that the training and in- izer of the Iowa Equal Suffrage asso
struoUon which the 'Students attentt- clatlon explains this situation. Ee-

The report of the advisory commlt- Ing receive not only emphasize the fore coming to Iowa to join the facul
tee of university presidents on the dangers and losses of wars lightly ty of the state teachers 'College, Miss 
summer mllitary instruction camps and unpreparedly entered Into, but Lodge made her home in Delaware. 
for students declares that the IC8.mps we a.lso believe that the training gl,,- "In Philadelphia when the Acad
have more than fulfilled the expec- en is excellent, and 8. great benefit, emy of Fine Arts was opened differ
tations aud recommends their further mental and physical, to the students ent days were set apart for men and 
d velopment. attending. women visitors. Private schools in 

Following is the report, a COpy of "President John G, Bibben, Chalr- the east-and there are many of 
which has just been furnished The man, Princeton Univ6I's1ty. them-have kept the sexes apart. 
Iowan: "Presldent A. Lawrence Lowel~ Even ao cosmopolitan an institution 

"These camps have now been 10 Harvard University. as Columbia university still refuses 
op ration for three successive sum- "President Arthur Twining Had- to admit women to two departments. 
mel'S. In their growth and admlr- ley, Yale UnlvendtJ. So It Is, or has been, In all ordinary 
able management during the past "President John H. Finley, Un!- Ufe. 

OGLE 
-

occasion to examine the conflicting 
popular ideas concerning alcohol. I 
began the study quite willing to be 
convinced that al'Coh01lc beverages 
have some virtues. I have ended in 
the conviction that they have none 
and I have found that this conclusion 
Is almost universally reached by 
those who have examined the facts." 

.. 
leading the movement at Cal!to~ 
against the serving of intoxicants r 
student affa!1rs and after the ~ 
games. 

BOSE WRITES ARTICLE ON W41 
(Continued from page 1.) 

with the immigration bureau l 

Washington be established "whlel 
will let the Oriental students eDit 

Student Opinion, a stirring new America unmOlested." He thlnl! 
weekly at the University of Califor- thillt this should be done because III 
nla, Is perhaps the first student pub- "Oriental students trained in Ame~ 
lication launched for the distinctive today will be the leaders ot AIIia t. 
purpese of raising the standards of morrow." • 
student activities In a large univer- Dr. Bose's artOOle is an ooder. 
sity. It lOame into existence in re- standing treatment of a very ImpDI
sponsc to large student demand for tant subject and the methods will 
a medium of expression on student which he proposes to bring abol1 
"politics," cleaner athletics, a more this better union, while being com
popular and democratic expression plex and large, are certainly not too 
in the student governing body diffioult to attempt. As Dr. BOlt 
against drinking and the sort of in- says, "Prejudice will melt away II 
fIuences that go with it, both inside the warmth of mutual sympathy ani 
and outside of college life. It is frifendship ." 

two Bummers of 1914 and 1915, they versity of the State of New "The psychological effect of this 
hale more than fuUmed the expec- York and Commissioner of lIIdu- has been to create a subtle intangible ~!fi~~Y;Y;Y;~Y;!lffijY;~!fi~!fi !JJi Y; !ii !fi !ii !fi~!fi~!fi!!lro!fi~Y;!mY;~Y;!!!'ii~ 
lations of those endorsing them, cation. feeling that much of Ufe is intrinslc- I I 
base1 on the first year's experience 11 11 f" T "President H. E. Hutchins, Univer- a y maSICu ne or emmme. he on-
In th summer of 1913. The camps sity of ,Michigan. ly to change this Is to recognize the ~ F· C I 
of 191.

? and 1914 were held before hIt i 11 dl 1 y; IDe assero es ,j "President George H. Denny, Unl- uman e emen n a or nary Ue, Y; ! 
th breaking out of the great war versity of Alabama. and it is being done. Men and wo- ~ 
abroad, which has brought Into k' t k "" t hi Y; !I 
greater promInence than b fore their Virginia MUltary Institute. are human and what thing'll are in- :11 "Superintendent E. W. Nichola, men are see tng 0 nowwJJa t ngs l Re- duced Prices ~I!$ 
valu to the nation . "President Benjamin Ide Wheeler; trinsically male or female. This 

Repeat Endor mellt. University of California. frank interest in sex is a proof that 
"We repeat the hearty endorse- "President J. G. Schurman, Cor- men and women are open-minded to ~ ~ 

ment given in our reports on the nell University. a readjustment. The readjustment !Irij !Ii 
Camp~ held In ]91:1 and 1!l14. This "President Edmund J. James, Uni- has proceeded so far in the west that 1!6 Best Gift for Mother, Sbter, 
year they were viaite(] by a number verslty of illinois. most western people regard voting I ~ 
of the members of our committee, "Chancellor J. H. Kirkland, Van- as a human function. The difference ~ or Daudhter. 
a nd the committee as a whole has derbilt University. between the east and the west in this y; 
~iven attention and thought to their "President A. C. Humphreys, Ste- respect Is In degree, not kin, as the I E ~ ery one prettily f .nished 
educational usefulness In the sum- vens Institute of Technology result of the referendums on equal and warlaoted. 
mer soason "President H Garfield, Wil- suffrage in the four eastern states 

"The students atlenillnp- are un- lIams College. show. i 
cler careful oversight. The excellence "President Henry Sturgis Drinker, "As to the reason why western ~ 
of foocI, sanitation, a.nd medical care, Secretary, Lehigh University." people have proceede!l farther than 1JN 
has be n well maintained. The stu- the eastern people in their apprecia- !Ii 
rlents h'iV6 an ideal five weeks' out- Prof. Thomas, of the department Uon and ' practi'ce of humaneness it ~ 
lng, ple:lsurable and benefiocial to of geology, who is on leave of ab- would require an examination of the !Ii 

'IIIIl: and the instrUction , drill sence this year at the University of complete oclal history of the United ~ 
cavalry exercises, field manoeuvres, I Chlrago, Is spending a tew days in States to make that clear." "iFO 

field s"url-eYing and field work gen- Iowa City. !Ii 
·1· or ~ 0--------·-·-------'--·--'--·-·-._._--.-. __ ._._.-._. __ ._-----------0 I 'EWS 011' OTBEROOLJ.JEGE 1 !Ii 

Get Ready for Winter! 
Have your furs, jackets, cloaks and other heavy wearing apparel 

dry cleaned before wearing. 

Every spot and stain that It is possible to eliminate without in
jury to tIlc goods will be removed and the article wlll be returned 
In all Its tormer beauty. 

Our modern process not only thoroughly cleans, diSinfects and 
:lclc!!! to the appearance, but ALSO ADDS to the WEARING LIFE OF 
TI I E GARMENT. TIlerefore the small charge we make for this 
service Is not an expense, but a profitable investment. 

Telephone for our red wagons to call. 

+ + ~ 
1 ational prohibition is a favorite !:Ii 

topJoc of intercollegiate debate in the ~ 
eastern colleges this season. The ~ro 

Amherst-Williams-Wesleyan triangu- ~ .. 
lar uses the question, " Resolved, that "IV 

the sale, manufacture, importation 
and exportation of alcoholic bever
ages, except for scienUfiic and medi
cinal purposes, should be prohibited 

I by an amendment to the con8titu-

i 
tion." This Is a stronger statement of 
national prohibiton than that of the 
Hobson bUl, now before congress. 
Williams follows the triangular in 

! L d C a dual debate with Union on the 
f New Process aun ry o. same question. _ -

NOTE PRICES: 

$ 2.75 CASSEROLE, OL LY 
2.50 C ASSE ROLE, ONLY 
2.00 CASSEROLE, ONLY 

$ 2.19 
1.98 
1.49 

Five Days tiJl C,hristmas 

co E TONIGHT 
THE BIG HARDWARE 

mih& ilek. 

!Ii 
!Ii 
!Ii 
!Ii 
!Ii 
!Ii 

!Ii 

-~ 
I
I Launderers, Dyers and Frnch Dry Cleaners Prof. Irving Fisher, the great 1~Y;~~!fiY;Y;M\JY;~Y; Y;~Y;~Y; !fij !fi 2lro !fi~Y;!!ffi)Y;~Y;~YiWfi~!fi 

I'hollo 204. 211.213 Iowa Ave. economist of Yale, speaking of the Y; 
: conditions which enable an athlete ~y;A ;- ----.------.-.-. -----.-------_._--_.-._.-._--. .-.._,-_. _.---_.----_.-<. a to be at his best, says: "1 have had tffij 
~ --- Y; TH[ IOWA UNION · DINING ROOM ~ 
~~.; ... ' ''''''''' ...... ~ ........ =-.......... n.''''''''''E8 ...... a.''a£~ ~ 

'lJi
1 JUST AT THE CAMPUS 

Christmas Suggestions 
at The Fashion Shop 

Dolls, Characte Dolls, Kempic Dolls, - Dressed and Undressed 
Dolls all sizes - and all prices - Kayser SilK Carnocler - Kayser 

Silk Hose - Silk Petticoats - SilK Waists. 

ffi THE LOGICAL PLACE FOR STUDENTS TO EAT, 
Y; 
~f;i Big Airy Dining Room. Quick Service. 
~ Pure Food. 

~ $4.00 Per Week, 

~ Meal Tickets (21 Meals) $4.50, 

~ Catering to Fraternities and Sororities 
~ a Specialty. 

ONE - HALF PRICE ~ P.",onai Attention Given to Banquets, Etc. I 
FASHlr\ 1\ T SHOP Y; Priva.te Dining Rooms, ~ 

SUITS AND COATS 

\.!J l~~ Ifi Harry L. Rauch; Prop., respectfolly requests your:J 
I ~ patronage. 

205 Washington Street I~ 
__________ --------------------------~----.M==~~--~----~ ~!fi~Y;~!fi~Y;~!fi~Y;~~!fi~Y;~!fi~ !fi~ !fi~Y;!!Iroy;~!fi~y;~~ 
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Tod 
ARMOR~ 

Admiss: 

BASKETBALL 
IN EARNES1 

HA WKEYES TO MErr 
ON MEN'S an 

lENT CONFIDENT Of V1( 
FOR HARDER BATTL 

LEYAN FIIRNI 

Coach Kent's mel 
earnest on their sti 
ball schedule when t 
Finger's CornelIlanl 
tloor this evening at 

The opening game 
ant before vacation 
good practice game f, 

era, but oach Kent I 
real competition wh 
lines up against thE 
night. 

The members of th 

returned from their 
Uvltles In time to re 
Thursday morning. 
Bent through two w( 
last three da ys of Is 

week they have had 
practice dally. All 
In fine condition anI 
play even a. stronge 
than against the 10\1 

Coach Kent will p 

same five aga.lnst Co 
the first half of tll( 

contest which w\ll IT 

Von Lackum, BallI 
Von Lackum, and N, 
Jloor when the openl 
The coacb has not 
he will line up ag 
Vernon five but Sch 
almost sure to brea 
Unless the Methodll 
especlalIy strong t( 
members of the s 
chance to appear Ir 
the Wisconsin gam, 
night, the first stri 
not be sent to its II 

Tonight 's game 
contest of the yeai 
Ove but Coach FI 
dent that he Is br 
bunch than he ha 
though most of tl 
they were on last 
squad and put up a 
than the Methodlstl 
Cornelllan quintettl 
weigh the Hawkey 
and will uDJloubte 
Gold men pretty hi 

Coach Kent said 
confident our boy! 
will nQt be an eal 
means." 

The Laws and Fr 
teams wllI playa Cl 

wtll begin at 7: 15 
up has been given ( 
but tor the treshm, 
probably start at c 
Brown at the for" 
Francois and Yo' 
Zeigler, Page, Nlch 
alao probably get f 

agalnlt the quintE 
college. 

TEAOHING JC 
All those desirl 

tiona for the first 
are requested to J 

of the liberal art 
formation and rei 
There is .. great 41 
It WI ~lme of the 
tlroalhont the .tl 




